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Jad.son. the destructor i" a
machine which forces air into
a pit to make the trash burn
at 2.300 degrees, and draws
the smoke through a filtra
tion.

Patton said about 22,000
cubic yards of construction

Capitan and Carrizozo
Trustees will meet with the
Capitan Carrizozo (C-C) N atu
ral - Gas Board at 6:30 p.m.
Monday, April 22 at Capitan
Village Hall.

The meeting will be held in
closed session for the trustees
and gas board members to
discuss the litigation involving
C-C Natural Gas Association
and Zia Natural Gas. The two
municipal clerks and the C-C
Natural Gas Association
clerks are also invited.

It was reported in last
week's issue of THE NEWS
that Zia Natural Gas would
attend the meeting. Zia will
not be included in the closed
to-the-public meeting.

Capitan And Carrizozo
Trustees To Meet With
C-C Gas Board Monday

(SEE PAGE 2)

ity public service." Following
is a set of 14 goals: to operate
in a cost effective manner; to
plan for .,hort, mid and long
range; to strive to be pro-ac
tive by planning for growth
issues; treat an citizens with
respect, represen t aJI seg
ments of the community and
operate in a nondiscriminato
ry manner; recognize and
promote cultural diversity of
area; foster community pride;
promote best interests of citi-

ULocated In The County Seat"

Patton, a partner in Perteet
Construction ~ Company told
the LCSWA members his
company has employed an
engineering firm to pursue
pennits to install an air cur
tain' destructor to dispose of
the construction waste. Patton
said they decided to pursue
the device because of the
LCSWA discussions about the
Capitan Landfill closure and
tbe discussion about the air
~rtain destructor. Suggested
b)\ Ruidoso me~~J" Gary

by Doris Cherry

I* '(505) 648-2333 1

Ruidoso Sets Mission
Statement For Village

AInidst a meeting termed
quiet by the mayor. Ruidoso
Village Councilors April 9
adopted a mission state ment
and goals to fulfill it.

Mayor Jerry Shaw attribut
ed the quietness of the council
to their suits and neckties
which an councilors wore
because it was picture night.

Quiet or not. the council
took little time in conducting
the night's business, including
acceptance of the mission and
goaTs" 1Vhich were developed
during a coun-cll retreat on
March 30--31 in Cloudcroft.
Village manage Gary Jackson
said the retreat. the first one
for Ruidoso council, allowed
the participants to interact
and discuss items in a concen
trated manner, which other
wise would have taken weeks
of workshops.

The mission statement was
developed to help focus and
defiile the council's vision for
the community, now in its
50th year and for the future,
Jackson said. 'The goals set
the tone then staff can devel
op tasks and strategies to
achieve those goals." he add
ed.

Village of Ruidoso Mission
Statement reads: ''The mission
of the governing body of the
Village of Ruidoso is to pro
mote a social and economic
environment that is consistent
with the values, aesthetics.
and natural resources of our
community by providing qual-

BETTY LOU .JOINER, FORT STANTON POST IIASTER. and
Capitan Pos1ma8ter Mike Cumn show the speciaf Smokey Bear
postal cancellation designed by a thfrd grade student. For the taat
three years Joiner has helped capitan third graders oollect'U.$.
postage stamps and feam about the their subject matter. Bessie
Jones. Ruth Birdsong and Debra Ingle contributed to the projecL

(SEE PAGE :l)
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be done a fast track, which
will allow staff to draft the riP
and issue it. The motion came
after LCSWA members heard
another proposal on how to
deal with construction trash.
LCSWA had heard two other
proposals. mainly to deal with
pine needles and other yard
waste. But the proposal of
fered Tuesday was more en
compassing and a closer solu
tion to the construction trash
situation.

Private contractor Van

Town resident Russell
Griswold expressed his con
cerns and said he has talked
to a lot of people and said
everyone wants the trustees
to do all they can. He added,
"I don't like the rumors I
hear."

The town council will hold a

-The board discussed the
status of the Cap-itan
Carrizozo Natural Gas situa
tion.

..

an extra $52,000 for expendi
tures for next year," Wright
said aLout the proposed bud
get for 1996-97. "The situation
is real pressing," Wright con
tinued. "The transfer station
has been getting more trash
now than last summer."

To get a clear idea of what
solutions the private sector
proposes, LCSWA members
approved a motion to adver
tise request for pl1'oposals (rfp)
on how to deal with the con
struction trash. The riP will

will be placed on Ute agenda
for the April 23 meeting.

In other business' the board
agreed to advertise for an
independent contractor at the
Carrizozo Municipal Airport.
Former airport managers
George and Carrie Slad have
reaiened. George has earned
his master's degree and will
be working in Albuquerque.

Inquiries/proposals for joint
venture operator at the air
port will be accepted until
4:30 p.m. April 22.

Capitan School Board
Re-hires All Teachers

by Ruth HR17Irnond

. -
NO CAMPFIRES.-OR CHARCOAL in the Uncoln National Forest. except in USFS camp grounds or
picnic areas. Smoking is restricted to campsites, inside vehicles. or In a space cleared of vegetation or
debris. Fire restrictions were put In place recently due to a severe lack of moisture and high winds. On
April 13. winds In excess of50 miles per hour prompted forest service officials to post a Red Flag warn
ing in Ruidoso, only to have the flag bfown off the sign. The red flag warhlng is to advise citizens that
fire danger has gone from very high to extreme. USFS fire officer Dave Cummings said currently the
forests are teetering on the edge of extreme fire danger, when all campfires, even in campgrounds,
are banned. State forestry offlcjals said campfire restrictions will soon be Imposed on state lands.

Ruidoso and truck it to the
regional landfill south of
Alamogordo. At the LCSWA
meeting Tuesday in Ruidoso
Downs, interim manager
Jerry Wright said he esti
mates the additional construc
tion trash will require
LCSWA to make at least four
more trips per week from
Ruidoso to the regional land
fill south of Alamogordo. At
the minimum. each haul costs
$250.

"It was real hard to work in

C'zozo Looking For Contractor At Airport

,}

by Doris Cherry

L incoln County Solid
;-. Waste Authority
wants to know what private
fnterprise can do to solve the
construction waste situation.
\ LCSWA is closing its
(Japitan construction/yard
tvaste landfill at the end of
May. but it still has no real
plan how to deal with the-.
oonstruction trash, except to
process it through the compac
tor on Gavilan Canyon near

:1

LCSWA Asks For Help When. Landfill Clos~s
. .
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Comprehensive Land
Use Plan Is Ready For
Review And Hearings

- -------~~--~------------------------....
f

The Lincoln Rural and Ag
Affairs Advisory Committee
will give the public opportuni
ty to comment on the pro
posed Lincoln County Com
prehensive Land Use Plan
during a series of meetings
beginning on Monday, April
22 in Carrizozo.

At 7 p.m. in the Lincoln
County Commissioners cham
bers in the courthouse in
Carrizozo, the-Rural and Agri..
cultural Affairs Advisory
Committee will conduct 8
,pecial meeting to review and
Jake public comment on the
proposed comprehensive land
use plan. Copies of the plan
~ll be available during the
hearing.

The plan was drafted to
establish a base-line assess
ment of how land ares are
being used. historit:ally and
Currently, and to provide a
foundation for future land use
planning.
. To assure the comprehen-
'ive land use plan is devel- The Carrizozo Police De
()ped at the grass roots, the partment may soon have an
adviacny committee will con- other vehicle even though the
duct the series of public hear- uuQority of the Carrizozo
Ihga. The -next hearing is set Town Council was not aware
for 7 p.m. Monday, April 29, a bid had been submitted for
at the Corona Schools Recre- the vehicle.
~tion Room. New Carrizozo Trustee
-. Public hearings also will be Wesley Lindsay asked about a
Ileld at 7 p.m. in Hondo on memo that was included with
.May 6. Capitan on May 13 the town's monthly bills dur
;and Ruidoso Downs on May ine the April 9 town council'0. Locations or the meetings meeting. Apparently the
.)vllI be published in THE memo concerned the bid that
'NBWS. the Carrizozo Police Depart-

t; .ment had aubmitted for a
;, ounty EMS Will .vehicle the Village of Capitan
, oat .. Olh Annual w.. oft'erinefor sale.
Mini-Conference It was explained that the

. Lincoln County EMS A -:._~ police department had submit- and Hazel Poissot·, high
~DU\OIl ted th bid th th by Doris Cherry

ation will host the 10th annu- e . wi e -request school: Becky Borowski Oi-
~ mini-conf'erence Saturday, that the Carrizozo Police Capitan school teachers brarian), Cheryl Bowman,
.A»ril 21 at 8wi.. Chalet in Department be allowed to pay were assured jobs next fall Norman Cline, Ed Davis. Nell
;R\ndoBO. for the vehicle iD p8,ymenta when the Capitan Board of Davis. Wayne Ellison, Sidney
:~ The schedule includes sea-' rather than a lump awn. Education approved re-hiring Hammontre. Jan LaRue. Bud
illons on diabetes diagnosis, ...!he Carrizoso Town Counell the entire certified staff. ely Little, Bryan Masse, Ger
~ld abuse and nealect. ALS: am not diacuu whether the With aU members present. ald Montes (counselor/coach).

t tervention-when to call for bid being submitted without the board accepted recommen- .Todd Proctor. Jerry Rice•
.elp. AIDS in rural communi- prior approval or the ~ elations trom the superinten- Diane Riska, Pat Ventura,
tin, and transport of the council was a violation of the dent lIDd principal. to re-elect JoBeth Vinson and Myrum
~mentia patient. town's and the state'. pur- the teachine ataff during its Whitaker.
.~ Call Connie Hopper at 848- chasing policies. meetinlr Thanda.v. April 11. There will be a new face at.P86 for more information. . State purchaainC law. re-I Teachen re-hired were, in the administration oftice soon.

quire public entitie. to obtaintel em. n t a ry : Ric h a r d Dawn Goodrum will begin
".publac.n. Spon.or price quotes, written or phone BeraJuncl, Katheryn Bush, training for the administra-
!'ot8r Reglatrlliion or by advertisine. clependinc BecQ Huey-8chultz, Cindy tive secretary position on
"rlv•• On SllIU",-V on the amount of the pur-I Jack.on. Ruby Johnson. April 29. The board approved
i The RepubUcan PAJt.y of: chase. The town'. purehaainai . La u raJ 0 n e s , Dot tie recommendation from super
.lJncoln Coanty will aponaor a· policy. which uaually requireal; MacVeiab, Timmy Minnix" intendent Diana BiDinpley to
.... ~an drive at! each 'department to obUin I ' Betay Peralta. Ieb' Schweitzer,! .hire Goodrum baaed on her
ttarioua location. tJuoouehout~ pUl'Ch.. order (PO) numben Mary Shank a, Krhtin yean of experience in man
,t-..um County Sat.. April 20. ' before makine purchases, w.. Sultemeier. Linda Turnbow ~ement, bookkeeping, payroll
. Volunteen will be available also not discussed. and Joanne Waehbunl; middle and aceoUl'l~ngand education.
jtartma at 8 a.m. in m08t The board did receive a' achooI: Mecca Aldridp. Mar- Current .ecretary Rene.
~tone. Call 3tS4-od80 tor request &om Randall Merten cia Bertram.en. George Cupit will leave the poaition

, .tione. . to ."elop eipt homesitelll Holman. Dale Jackaon,
_____________~ one-third acre. The request Dionne Lewis, Bill MacVeigh

_____ _. .Z3lZ ••si1ltt__lIiIc __=zce~""CMbC't'1_lIQIIlIl;r_:ll__..-..IiI_- (lMI'WM"..,..,__ .-.-,, _
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Carrizozo Woman's Oub Presents

Southwest"SiyleShow
and

Dinner
(Chicken Fajita Salad)

Carrizozo Woman's Club Bldg.

Fri., Apr. 19 I 6:30 p..m.
Musical Entertainment by

TIOFILIO MARTINEZ
Door Prizesl

- ALL FOR ONLY $5.00-

sun. 12.~19.99 "$35 • 1500 '200 $'50
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OBITUARY

--Action was tabled on BeV

eral items: New Mexico State
Library funding request;
Carrizozo Historical Soci~ty

lease; and cost estimates fbr
additional outdoor lighting at
ci~ hell.

CORONA 1!LEMENTARY PRIDE WINNERS are (from left on back row) Mi(:hul Flnley-3rd grade
Randy Wenen-4lh grade. Chauncy .llnks-51h grade. Adriana ConI<eres-2nd grade, Monlqu';
.lohnoon-6lh grade; front row from left, Chris Dobbs-2nd grade, Cindy Surroughs-klndergerten end
Michael Allrez-1 at grade. The PRIDE program recognizes students for showing a posilive atiltude
responsibility. Initiative. doing for others and enthusiasm. •

--Approved a Zone Map
Amendment for the old Y-Not
Park on Sudderth Drive
changing the zooin&, from C-l
heavy commercial to C·2 com
munity commercial because
the owner is developing a
shopping center, which con
fonns to the C~2 zoning.

~...Approved the vacation of
right of way on Lot 2 Block F
Ruidoso Springs subdivision.
The action is one of a continu
ing process by owners in the
RuidosO· Springs subdivision,
one of the village's oldest
developments. to e1erilY lot
lines which have been altered
by Changee in Rio RuidollO
over the yean. The applicant
had to pay the viiI..... $904 at
6,0 cents a &qU81'8 foot for the
vacated propert¥.

-Sot e public hearillll for a
zone map 8D'Iendment on Ma,r
14.

-Gave _oval for _ to
Iftvlte ell liquor Hean.. hold- .
era in the villap to en inlbr
_anal meotiiJa to take
comment about belng a liquor
UdIICe8.ionaire at the civic
center.

s

ors Ex'

ave You

Artesia Community Center
612 North Eighth Street

Artesia, New Mexico

46th
ANNUAL MEETING
OF THE MEMBERS

OF

PENASCO VALLEY TELEPHONE
COOPERATIVE. INC

SATURDAY, MAY 4, 1996

•

CRUISE VACATIONS
, 510 Mechem Dr. Suite B

RuldollO, N.M. 88345
(505)257-499'
(505)257-939'

;"EN-A":'::'':.; VALLEY TELEl'HONI: C80PERATlVE, INC.
4011 W. MAIN, ARTESIA, NM 88210-9566 .. 505-748-1241

Meal 12:00 p.m.
Business Meeting 1:00 p.m.

Registration I I :30 a.m./I :00 p.m.

, ~In c:iourny __._.___ AprII.8,'_ PAG& a

Ruidoso' Sets Mission Statement . . •. .
:: (Continued from Page ')
~ ..'".n8 by inter-governmental fiscally and environmentally Another .ulUeet discussed
~operation and communica- acceptable; encourage an at the retreat is the' cowacil
~on; encourage sound fiscal accurate census; define roles ,meeting agenda formaL Be
3Fanagement; encourage high· and mission of advisory cause of state open meeting
:,::IY motivated. trained work boards and commiuions. act requirements. councilors
:::t'oTCe; maintain and upgrade 'We have a lot of work set cannot take action on a sub
:";nfrastructure and public out &om our goals," comment,.. ject not on the agenda. Be-
E:racilities in a manner that is ed mayor Shaw. cause of" this, councilors voted
:,:. to remove the "comments from

visitors who wish to speak on
items not on the agenda" from
the agenda format. They add
ed two standing agenda items,
Board and Commission re
ports and village department
reports.

Water is one of the specific
village concerns. because it
directly affects growth. Water
will be the topic of a commu
nity update luncheon Friday.
where mayor Shaw will speak
on what Ruid080 has done. is
doing and plans to, do about
water.

Councilors heard a report
on what Ruidoso is currently
doing about water from Den·
.nis Bryant fr;om WilsOft and
Company engineering finn
which is' leading water pr~

jects in the village. An· imme
diate water concern is the
water rights issue, Bryant
said. 'The village is trying to
deal with the water rights
issue and to work with other
village.. and &gl8ncies in the
area to move water around"

The village also is looking
f'or additional sources of" wa
ter. B-ryant said a ge~hycb'olo

gist hired by his firm, and
village water supervisor Rich
ard Sanchez looked at several
locations north of Ruidoso,
where RuidosO owns land and
has access to land, and found
some prospects. Bryant said
an emergency contract has
been let to drill test holes at
those locations this week.
Bryant could not be specific:
about the location of the test
holes because he was unfamil
iar with the area, but said it
was in the MOIl Jeau area.

Tickets Delivered ~oca.llx -riJryent said die~Io-

~:::::::::::::::::::::~:::_IiIiot will stlly "i~~_
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AFARI TRAVEl CENTRE.

617 SUDDERTH, SUITE L f RUIDOSO, NM 88345
(&05) ~..go2B ... -eao-ese-ts2lC!

..'

..~... ]I»
ACE HARDWARE" MERCANTILE

. 108 E. Smol<ey~ Blvd. I c:8pIJan. NM 89318
Mon. thru Silt. I 8:00 a.m. to 6:30 p.m.' .

I Ph. (50S) 354-4260
COME IN, BROWSE AROUND. CHECK

OUT OUR NEW ITEMSI .
-Thank You ~r. Your Suppor'·

To allw~~showed their loVe an(lronsideralio~
.with their calls, cards, flowers, memorialsand,:j
especially the prayers at the passing away ofo~
uGiGi" Halimae Robertson~we offer our sincer~. ~

.thanks. . Bob and Maggi Bo~
andfamiI;. . Y1

··s

.. .'.- ,"

. .'

In The Service

Yvette Hernand~-" ,
Is Named To 1996
Who's Who Edition

Yvette' Hernandez . of
Carrizozo is among 76 New
Mexico State University stu·
dents ssl89tsd tOr the 199~

eclitlon of· Woo's Who Among
·Sf_,.", ill Amerkmt Colleges
IJRd Uniuerslties.

A . senior : in elementary
edw::atiori, sh8",is the daughter
of M.aoue] -.nd I Mary
Hernandez.

Students were selected
based .on . academic achieve-

·.....t. ·leadershlp.1n "m-...
'ti!:tdBp. a~t1Il8;: iiJlrvice to
t;he ceimmunlt;y ud'p~tial .
tor continued isueeess. .

Tiofilo Martinez- -
To PerfOrm For
School Students

TIoftIo Martinez of AJbu·
q'llerque will present a musi~

·cal prugram Cor Carrizozo
school students K~12 tomor
row. April 19 from. 2 to 3 p.m.
in the old JIY1I1. The public is
invilad to attend the fi'ee
program.

MartInes is a 1967 gracluate
of~H1ghSchool. Du....
Ing his htgh oehool _ lie
-aftd 80lIl8 of his classmates
played and sang at school sud
community events;

He reCeived aBA in busi
ness and ill retired from the
University of Ne'" Mexico;

Mal'tinea will be the r...·
tured. entertainer at the
CarrizOllo Woman's Club
IIOUthweeternllt;yle show and
dInD8r April 19. Hi. musical
1I1d1le inOlwie a variety of
styles. .....try. rock and roD.
iind SplUiiSh. lie is a solo
perlOrmllT'. singa iind plays the
guitar and has keyboard eo
companimen~

-~,.

SP.t;I,(;·lIe,tinll· Set For
'~lO.~/i'4'·:'OIf1tcCenter .
I,; ~4..~ • Boila W;.. LcE:I1WA to po.tpone· tb

·..~l;\(,.' A\,) ""II hold $311,000 loan _ont to the
.• ~al -..un.. at 7 1'0.... <:oUDt;y n_ yhr. .
......Ure!bv'. AprIl III at ftuW080 Before the _e1al meeting
eon......tion IIRIl CIvIC Center. .' April 25, LCSWA Will hol~

LCSWA wI!l di_ the .joint meating with the Otani
1991k97 budget lUId theCount,y Solid Waste Authority .

· ma......... Pftitilm. '»uri.... at the civic center. The ...........
the ~r' LC$WA ............ will teke action on the 1998·
T!leode;v. Intarinl' .Da..... 97' pgIiln.llandlill bucJ8et.

'Jwry. Wri,Bht remindsd _. _ . ;
hara that hiB contract will Also T!lesday. LCSWA<. .'
-"'" April lI8. Wiisht ...... --~PPJIW8d.8 ""oolution .

. _ h. has flalftl..... nearly. aD of mal..... .lntenm ~.......r J

W. centl''''''' h,y .....viiIIn.. 8 Jerry _Wri&bt the lIitl"atorY
ea1aTy matrix and job dilacrip- auth..,.;t;y tOr a $2OO.C,IOO s_
tione which ho will __ at cranto Tha grant. wei appu....
~pecial mesttDg.· 'Wri&bt Ibr to~. equlll'llent. to
said the a4\u81ad. matrix will cleal ""th the, cen~D
coat. LCSWA about $18.000 ",aste once the CapitilD Land-

dd"""- I ~ ... lUI closs&. ........... aur·personn . "':'ApprovecJ, the -', e8d'
\VtIcht also Wlll present hi. . . -

_..... budget whicll will grievance "".'m,-., ",hlch
Include im adcIitIonal $611,000 will... compnssd of 0118 em·
fot' tipping t'ees at the regional pIoyee. 0118 LC~WA board
JapdfiIL It inclwles Vattsp..... member an~ a c1tizel! at large.
fatiotl tOr hauling to the _.. The oomm,~ will h~r all
fill, ",itlch is expectecIto In. employee gnevance.. l1Islead
C1'8ass four ibid once the of the fitll LCSWA board, and

· OaPitilD landilU Ibr .cOnstrue- will makelina;I c1eeloions.. .
'tion w.te is closed on MaY -Agreed to lBSue request for'
31. Wri&bt said the budget proposalo f,!" an 8udi~. and
will get come help"'""",' the ~ """"""'" Wltile the
cou.nty agreed to allow au ~8 contract prov:ldes for

. a one-year renewal without
rtP•.LCSWA mSllllters voted to
go for rfj) because they~
.unsatisfied with eoinments .
'made by the' eurrent auditor
during a telephone audit con.
ferenC$.

.\.
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I NEW MEXICO
FINANCIAL
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lIAViNa FOR II£TlREMEMT
YOU REALLY CA~'T AFFORD ;tQ WAIT I:
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., • __......1:1, ... '".•'l'llllR8DAYS ,- ...,. " (
. Alcoholic AnollYlDOU& 'IIleet4J "at'S P.Ql. at Carrizozo
SenIor Citbe... Center. OaD ~2313 fOr Infbrmatlon~

-..Adult. singlea _p meet;a In~ at 0:30 p ....
For.more information eaII 268-31146 or 3114-11636. •

-Preschool story hoUr &om 8:30 to 9:30 a.m. at 0111'-
rizozo P.ublic Sehoollibrary. '. .

TllUJisDAY. APRIL 18
--Rindergarten "",,-ation and -.mool oereenlng

&om 9 a.m. to noon at OarrizOllO Elementary school.
--Unco1n Ocnuity I'IamJlng OommiBBIon meets at 10

80m."at the C01IId:lY eonnntBRionera ebaJDbers in the coUl't-
hOWl8 In Carrizozo. • .

-Frienda ofSmc>Jrey meet. at 1 p ..... at Smokey Jlear
Restaurant In CapItan.

_1.IDooIn Oount;y 1996Touriem~&om 6to 9 p ......
at Glencoe Rural _ Center. Oan 1-800-627-8972.

. FRlDAY~ APRIL 19
-KIndergarten regiatrBtion and preschool screening

£nnn 9 LID. to noon at ~do SchooL ~

. -Free music .P....iJftUD: at Carri...... School &om _
p.m. ftlaturIng 1987 Oarrizozo llJ"lIduate Tiofllo Martinez.

--carri-.oWomen'sClubSouthwestStyle Show and
Dinner at ,6:30 p.m. .

IIATIllUlAY. APRIL 20
-Lincoln County Senior Olympics 8 Ban Pool will

begin at 9 a.m. at; Capi~ Senior Center.
-The Republican Party of Lincoln Oounty _

registratiOn drive u_ varioua locations througho¥t the
county.-caD 364-4230 tOr a loeation.

-Annual White Oaks Artist, Studio Tour todaY and
tomorro", SundaY. April 21.

-WhIte Mountaiil Search & Reacue 10th Annual
MountolnMusical funl'&aiser at 8 p ..... at Flying J Ranch.
Tickets available at Ruidoso Paint Center and the door.

-Gospel ,Music Program at 7 p.m. at WOrd o~Life
Church in Carrizozo. No charge. .

• M~AY. APRIL 22-
-Lincoln Oountyeominlsslonera will hold a special

.~ msetincat 9 a.m,.b>.t.heU,c;!lI.I!!l~rs 1n_t.Jle,~ouse i ....
~ C~IlOZD,Cor bueineas and a budget wOrK8.ri. " rr
s -Public9 ~IV."&lvlso~a~=itto;:~~~t-meets at. a.QL In 'the .county· 8 OJ:"ceiI. 1ft "line

courthouse in Carrizozo. "
-'Ruidoao OptimiatOlub riveJ'c1ean·up in celebration

of Earth Day. MeeI; at 9 a.",. at Ruidoao Middle School.
, ."1 Lynn PanChuk at 257-4991. • "

-LincolnCounty Rural andAgAffairs meets at.l p.m.
in the county manager's offices. •

-Town of Carrizozo special budget workshop at 2
p.m. at city halt
-R~vegetarian organization meeting at 6 p.DL

at Ruidoso~ at 113 Rio Street.
.--Orpnizational meeting for i996 OarrizozoLlttie

League Softball seas"'; at 8 p.m. at First Baptist Church
in Carrizozo.

-Specia1joint meetingofCapitan and Carrizozo t.ru&
teas and O-C Natural Gas Association board at 8:30 p .....
at Capitan VJIIase HaD.

'-a.-al and Ag AfFaira Committee will hold a special
puhlic hearing on the Oomprehensive Land'Uss Plan at 7
p.m. in the commissioners chambers ofthe Lincoln Coun
ty Oow1:houSe In Oarrlzozo.

IIIEE ~o~ 7J
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fOR MORE INFORMAnON CAli
TOll FRI~ l·IOO-A(}2345

'-. ' .... '.

(Condnuad from Paga 1)•
in Alto on Moncla.Y. April 22.'
Tickets 1m! availabls flro... any
school staR'. .

EISlIlentory Parents Night
will 'be ....... 6-7 p.m. TuesdB,r•
April 23.

••

,.• '

.~ .•,7~,>.:'. ,:,\'.',:,::~/:;i~t;::~~:~~:J!',:j:,~·; ..;~,~:,;·,:}; <"Nt~·,4;:i:.~':.~:, L;i&~'!i 'ti:·:

: .:".,."",.,'" '._" ",., .,. ·.r;,lj"~:'"

,~'~~~.IIi:~
{,.>~ ,<t:~~7·~··~7J)~~;'~~'·.··*-,..tNtr=::;.,=II!\: "'MlI.. ·tla;'·~tr·""'a ..

··~llyol ••,l!r •,tlj. ...l!,OOO
."....... Pa~ BlIiclhl.. 001111>11..'

.' iIy propo"".'1;o'pllOO8 :thil,dli.
stlulotor,~IJ"" •• neio:tto'tlle

, tfrln!!fer BtBtioll' IIh Ghllan
·CanyOn. .....Pl"'Peri¥ ..Neh.
, UI!'Y ...ilL )"'!Ii8.~or •pQrilbase .
fioOIn SillMCClftlar:", •
· . psttoll· .....d·.th!'Y Wl1Pld·.lIke

····to"oontract With· l.OSWA to'
b1ing burnabls JI"1I8tito the
ils~trucie>r fllcilitlv.or privste
en~ri""~dtske over Uls

.special pill)kQ.ps of'. y~rd :
we_te.. Curreptly' LCSWA
provideS: special,.pickup servic
.' in Ruidoso. at a cost to
LCSWA..

l'attoll ssid hIs .~
based ravsnllS 1""ClIscts .on' a
charge of $6 10 $10 a yoird to
dispose ofany hu.rn~le,waste.
Be~e 'such a device can

not be wied'lo diiJposs of toxici
items i~ construCtion ,waste.
Patton rsqllS.teli· LCSWA
eoopsratswith them to toke

· that un..lJJirnable coDatruction
trash. :

"0- idea It to aDevlate the
cost of _ng to. the reg;",...
sl landftll," Patton aald. "We'll
be a private. stanG alone
entit¥~n ",

Jsckson ssld It would be.an
of the saving - to their ideal public·privilte partn.....
customers. ship. ''We need to do iMmIe-

I guess that really thing." - Jackson said. ''We
shouldn't come as a' surprise. have a landfill closing down,"
The .only way tribes can In ·thelasl;' few months.
increase competition at the . LCSWA had heard proposals
pump is to retail, -th. gas to deal with some of the waSte'
themselves. now pine to the Capitan

So why is Gov. Johnson so Lsnd/ill. Tommy WhIte and
concerned about Indian gas Paul. Voderman. both of
sales tluit he's wilting to give Ruidoso. proposed taking 'lri;ne
up the relationship he built needles.
with tribes before and i"'lIIIl- Tuesda,y. LCSWA members
diately after.his election? Is it . discussed how they eouJ~ not
the:·~lilP1>~.~tlf>gl8l" JIIIlhllllllw "",~.;WI", "..ttoII
tsx'1:He'statl. 'oiiUn6SB?'Thai-: ...~~l!#:~II.id ....nll the towo
re,/en1ie !:oes Into· building .t:!'..... ,_iI!lssl.. Patton ssid
roads - in which we know he Lincoln County bad enough
has more than' a 'usual inter- pine needles .to go a~nd. and
est. fs he worried about the he would be wiJling to' work
small effect on private gaso- with the other two on thi•.
Hne wholesalers and' retail- Because of the state .pro
ers? And if BO. why? Is 'it curement code-. and the two
because the oil industry is other proposals' memb~l's
\lDduly pulling his cl\ain? Is it approved the 1'fP.
because he sees it as a politi- A ••~"'''''.
cal adv~ntage with .voters? . .....~

All we know is that eandi- ~.
date J9hnaon rode thlt six- .
cent gas tax increase to vic
tory in NovemlMtr '94 and he's
riding a similar horse again.

",
-.,"

'. "

'. , .....~ ',.

.,
.: .<.;,

tribes. but instead. under
lings with no authority have
been handling tOp.level busi·
ness for·. the goVernor.

State government rela-'
tiona.with Native Americans
was summed up during the
special lIesSion by Sen. Tim
Jennings of Roswell as being
orie of -sticking' it down their
throats."Jennings. whose dis
trict includBIJ the Me&ea1ero
Apache 'Reservation. says.
~e,« ~exico's Indians "'av~
iDMlr been asked to sit tw!ll .
,at the~barpj.\li"pg tabJ~ aria
work out solutions,"

One of the possible bene
fits ofgasoline wholesaling by
'tribes waS said'to~ competi
tion that would 'OWeT, New
Mexico'. - prices. which are'
especially high in the North
ern part of the state where
most of the activity would be
located.. But that argument
alre8dy may be dissolving as
commercial wholesalers and
rstsilars that are~ tsx
tree gas &om. Nambe Pueblo
are being very coy about
whether they wiD pass on any

Capitan School Board

.,.,;.

"

, . , .-

SANTA FE - Gov. Gary
Johnson is still1UJinc: the pan':'
ie strategy that has tlilled to
n;love lawmakers in the last
two. legislative sessions.

, Last summerJohnson put
construction. programs
around the state on· hold in
ei"dj,r to get law...akers baCk
tQ Santa Fe for a special Se&

s~on. Legislatlve 'leaders
responded that the state's 68
carcrisis wasn't that; bad and
refUsed. to _consider co~
back e....ly. When the regtI\ai'
Session .-",IIed,""8nftID~

makers pUDished.Jom-·by
delaying for another yesr the
progiams he'd pUt on hold.

nus year Johnson wised
up and voted IaWlllllkers' pet
building projects so he could
get. them back for a special
~ion_that' he blamed on an
Indian gas tax loophole that·
could wipe out the state road
fund. Lawmakers reacted by
passing their building pro

·jecta again and giving John
son a little ofwhat he wanted.
but,they said the Indian gaso
line question was complex.
needed further sutdy. and
was unlikely to escalate
beca~e few tribes have
expressed interest in the

. gaBOUne wholesale busineas, on May 10. Goodrum was teachers because this fall they
So Gov. Johnson is push- selected from 27, applicants. will hire a full time middle

ing the same buttons again. ,Capitan students win begin sohool principal and a band
His Highwa,Y.andTransporta- the next school year with hal' director. Parent Ed Vinson
tion Secretsr.i' I>ete Rahn has dey. on August' 19 and 20. commented thst higher 88la·
suspended aJfroad projects The board approved the 1996- ries help retain ·staff. He not.
using total state funding. As 97 calendar;. which ·was a ed how well the cafeteria has
the !'lpecial session ended. compromise between the cal- done this sehool year. and
Johnson; warne4-' lawmakers endar which received the most suggested the district pay
they would be back again this votes. and a way. to acidreS8. higher salaries to keep that
year if his ·predictions came parents' concerns &bout start,.. staff from leaving. There were
tnJe that'Indian tribes would ina- early because of the heat. no official coinments trom
start wholesaling tax-free gas length of ftrst daya on very Capitan Aasodation of Clan
throughout the state, Ithaim't- young Btudent8~ ad allowing room Tea.chen which reqUest
h$.ppened. but Johnson is at least One week. -for two-a- ed a salary inoreasetwo
pushing the panic button. day sports praCtices. Staff :pion~B agO.
nevertheless. ~ begins on August 16. The BlIHngstey laid· her e~ i.
. LaWD'lakers and countJe4 caleliclar..pTovides a Cbriutmas .putting together the .budget. ...
th.... were expecting the~ holiday with early. dismlssa1ilcriv. and reiluelite for fbndirig
projects are expressing 4i,s- on ~cember 19 ~d return '~ ab'ould be macht In wriiinar to
may. but.ln~ Isader.:,*"" s",q~t."" JsnUll.;f· II.~ the :~"pSljn_dsntas .........as
downrlghli mad. Three '~s break and Esster- ....... Mill.,:;lI possible. TIll! .....rd will hold •
before delliyinll the rosd;pto- 24th~ Mareb 31, gradllli- .budget. heai'fur at 6:80 . p.m.
jecta. Johnson announcell he tlon on May 24· and May lI3 Wednesdsy. Ma,y 1.
would call another I~n the lauit day of class. 1 The boa. also:
Swnmitto dUlc....s theg""tsx N_ textbook. for ,.,q_ -~#~l.... Sultejnellll"
situation. Triballeadera"h.ow '... ,drivers tpd. 'buslne~ and Linda,.~Bten80n as sab
are asking what good ailwn· VoAg are now' on rmlei-t The stitutelacQ~bu. driven. .
mit would do. :'. books wars ,"sted' ana .,....eom· ~Wa..,lf', a 15 .lIIIn..~·

If thB .svuunit i& !>:'il,d. it . fl\811!lsd by' th..,~k'; . vid....·' !Ii grado, teach.,.... ,
mayn4baiilhatJQli~Juod CllIlI...ittee. New ,.~ij"'lldill .~sly . "PYqI...i S611"'·"
in ~'.fII.<IAD It\iIlim;P.....~t!!l'Ial. wlD be·.,..........a fOr p ........1Ii ' .' . '!' ': ;,".

blo~I>h~'~haU'lif~olto.O~1i"..'" .'':::O~~~ .'fr'"
w~fP:""the~beld'_' bo"rd4lmilOiI the ber$·.1ullillatt1ullii .)j"lill.';· .
011 'fNlbAI 1_ tIilj. i.I,me.&\nd . 19!*-97 bpdget,"iilli"'i>Viewod _. c..t,;'~n~',iiIlt' :"at_ii,'-lIlot<j(i'8l'8J1!/1lllal P"I';i!jlBe<;l ~~..d....... ~_C;1ljl........ and~Ib:~"

· .~~ ;" .Be~~!IY,~~!:",a ~ed BtIl~.'''!.'''',·;''''ed- ;JS'FA ta~~ .w1lI>•.•..',. iD~ .
· aJ>~I!1A;;a w~lh!t\'>lldn .......While the:bi!llWJ liuuTSded Jind; IIlllilIJdat e" . I!i~' .
~..~....da~ile'f\"'ed d1.~ ilaIslylilcSi f.r;nvitlltiiO\lilf. lind ." '·.·'iiIul·
tci.j«~;··",c> va "~~'.'I!''Il,~,1;;o- ~ i's'll JiI'lQliI8' em· : stotol'l!'Ajud8l11g ~ta··.~.t r.l!lIilWll!f,,··1.'he ...,.; ad.,....~....~ 011 thetlti.~I_. . ··'T",'''' .
·!.~t,~lf~ ~.~ proPaoaaJi.,J1J!h8)l did. l1iil>II"'....d ~iiilt~·..

o,:· .... --t.thot" .i·· ., 4"'~ a.; .·~~ntt-..,ip.. ~~~".;ft~,t6."'.... ."",~;,:",
"",,.•' .. ,"_AWlli;lj'(f'.... .~."t1i ..;t.....it:1lir'tiI6'~....." ..lIt,,~:......l=·,""'''~Sldl'' ......."'+i
,·A· ' ,.', '.'" . ..' ';. ..·,;· ..t':illJidll'<"""'A~~'~'h~_-m_",." .. .",C

.,:,"...I~,..; ,',,;"" ,,", :,-' ,', -",;~.' :,.~/,..~ '"i,.:" . _"I" ',;~"''Jh( .'''''''/~~~}1:'~'M'·;::I~'~~"r~,,~'''''~~~.''~'::'t," .. ' :;:.;;";'.......,
-:-'
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No neW$ about the Fort
B" Ruth Ha...mond

• We haven't heard muab about tbe~s of LinCqln County
: ~ allowed to II')' and lease Pott Stanton. Maybe' the entire
: (iueO was _other 'smoke screen 10 make QS think'lilat the state
: W!D8lly does care 8boQt what bappens to Fan Stan'ton and atl the
: ~ Fort ,8"1011 employees and wbere tbey'will'oo worlc:in,.
: It IS sad to know that one of our naUon's grealeSt tr.easures .s
: aI&dnl empty and from all indications the Slate' of New Mexico.
: lJUDDOSCdly the~ of tbis historic si~.doeso 't ,care ODe
: ,wfifL.1P die state did care it would be doJng.something. IF the
: ...te bad cared in the first place it would bavekept promises
, _ado. It didn'L IF the slale Bad cared in ~e first J;'lace it would
· bave .... aware of whalilad~iOUsl~npropnsed. It didn't.
,~ IP Ihe Slate had cared in' &he rarst p .fonncr Port Stanton
-r~ workers would not be waiting. wailinS. and 'wahing for' those

promised Jobs berenear lboir homes in Lincoln County.
Indications are &bal' lbesuuo doesn't care and Is willing to

.::: allow tbe entire situation to die a slow death· wbicb will mean
:.. die ad of Port SaanlOn and the Fort Stanton Post Qmce. Once
." Ibe PoJot Stanton Post Office is dosed Port Sl.8nlOn will no longer
: be on the map. It may not me;an anything '-0 the "state" and
': 'JIOVOlnOt JobnJilOn bul it does mean somettiing ,to those of us

living here in 'LincolnCounly. It will be Iike~losing a dear and
. cheriShed friend. 'IF tbe stale cares how could il lel this bappen?

HistOrians will one dl!)" ask tbe questions. "Why was· Fort
.. SUUllOII allowed to decay! Didn'l the people in charge realize
~ Ibal there is no way il could evec -be restored?" Tbnsc same

bistodans win wonder at the inten~~ceof the people making
lIac decision to abandon a beautiful ·lity such ;is Fort. Slanton.

Too often the people in charge want to "tbrow out the old"
and lrins in lbe new when .11 dlat is needed is common senise,'

· bul i. QUI' throw-away societf of today there is liLLie common
ot sense when il comes to keepmg old lbill$s, even if the "old"

Ibing that should be kept is a·historic facility that has served the
~ people of the Uniled. States for more than 130 years. . .
:: A classic example-: Tb~ daughters wanted to get the,_r m'Other
:: • Dew table about 50 years ago. 'The daughters bought a cbrome

.~: table because il was lbe "style" at the time, and they tossed QUta
:: --.1)'. solid oak, cIaw.foot. round table. Many years later whe'n
.: 8II~ue buyers were paying exuemely bigb prices for ,solid oak
:- I8bIe8 the .daugbu:rs realized the treasure they had discarded.
:: no stale is now in the process of "tossing out" Fort Stanton
:: and it appears thalDo al\lOunt of pleading from the people will
:: i.Ouence tbe stale. unelet the direction of governor Johnson. to
:: reccmsider and make an effort to save this beautiful facility.
:::: If the slate would listen to reason and ~ willing to talk to the
:. peopIo it might belp. If lbe state would show,. even' in some
.., ....11 way. that il cared.about Fort Stanton it might belp, If the

IiIaIe would onlylakc the time to communicate it would be a
pnt step in tbe rigbt dirccliOD, Apparently ~e slate is' not
willing to even take a baby slep towards communicating with
IIIC people. As with Olber t"ings at tbe state level, the Fort
Slanton situation will be the governor's wa)"'OI' not at all-.

Maybe one of these days tbe people in LincOln County will
IOIU'D the real reason governor Johnson clpsoo. Fort StantOD as
abruplyas be did. Maybe one-of these days welf.'iII be allowed
10 know whal bebind-the-sccnes actions caused tTiis tragcdy~ BUl
for now we can onl)" wonder wby a.nyone, whelber it is a'person
iu power or 8 laborer, wobld bave been willing to turn bls back
on8 community of hard-working, caring people under' the guise
of supposedly being lbe best for the state. If it iso't good for
AU die people it most certainly can'l,lx' good for the stale. BUI
dieD again il could be very profitablc COJ' one person,

---";;;'--'-llestOritig un', the .dine as scnilli__·.....__olI

BOrroR: Let's race it folks, while the nation has a police
pt'Oblem. the~teofCalifornia has.a sick one, I1's obvious
police brutality is out of control. .

Ie. a IIBd case that while the nations sends out team.
lifter team to other countri.. tor the purpose of aittlng in
jadpment on human rights abuses. we have some of the
moat vicious policebrutali:tyand'tell oristacta righthere at
home. To crab and drag a defenseless woman by tile hair

.. " IUld then bea'tor club her is an. aet pfpsyehopathic behavior
IUld an act ofcowardice. These insecured insane tndivldu
ala can only finc:i security not only in obtaining a weapon
but using it 88 well. " . ~~:

Indeed. while moat nations have the 'means to lock up
theee psychopaths bi mental institutiona for the criminal

~ .
X' EDrJ"Oa: The White House Press Office (demoerati.c andI republican) iaeSsentially a group of-spin doctors". Their
§;, job is primarily to make the President loo~ good. If thef President or a member of his administration says or doesI aomethlll&' that could .possibly upset the American people.

I
,the Press Oftice Will iasue a press ~lease. usually within

: 24 hours. They will try to convince you that what you actu
, ally heard or saw was merely an illusion.

~ TIle White House Press Office is very good at itsjob of
• t"ooIinc~e people. Each ofus has beerl fooled. atonetimeor
~. lIIlOther. by our govern:ment. -Uow can we fool the people.
'"" tcdsy?". .m Note: From my past letters. some ofyou DlJlY feel that I
~ am anti-government; I am actually pro-government. 'With
..:<i out a -reasonably" powerful government"there would be
~ total chaos; however. an.aU powerful governmentresults iii
~ a dictatorahip. The barricaded Freemen in Montana are
I: detrimental to our cOuntry! We must have law end order!"
S This can't be accomplished by deliberately def'ying the ~aw.
~ FHANKLlNL. BOREN
:?i TiDnIe, New Mesieo
§
S§
§
~
~S
~1'.
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CELLO

59<:

WATER OR OIL '

STARKISTTUNA
&-oz.

LETTUCE

,

LIncoln' P!>UnIY -.- .118, '"8 PAGe. 5
..•J

EA••••.
HE.D DGUCiOUS . •

APP~ES e~••_n••_ ••,.. ·_ 59·

CLOVER CLUB

CHIPS
1-OZ.

4/$1
SHURFlNI?

PAPER TOWELS
2 PLY 1..COUNT

. VAN CAMP

PORK & BEANS
16..0Z.

2 89<:

REG. $2.eB . $2' 49
TOSTITOS _................ •

RUSSET I 1o-LB.8AG

POTATOES.....,........ EA. ·1.39

FRESH

BROCCOLl _ ..: LB.59". . ,

59~

SHURFINE CEREAL $2 99'
FROSTED APPLE s-oz. a

SHURFINE BAGS (lI8-GALJ $1 59
LAWN & LEAF _ OoCT. •

.APPLES _ _a••••~••__•••n 59·

SHURFINE (Wltrlggsr) . . $1 39'
WINDOW CLEANER......=->Z. •

"f

SHURFIN!! '. 89\'l .
UQUID BLEACH ; ;OAL. .

.GOLDEN DELICIOUS

WE Gl.ADLY ACCEpt
FOOD STAMPS

EST CARDS aJid
WIC CHECKS 1

...--~--_...._----------.. :I

•

GE8IIAIUJI' .

BErRIED BEANS
. "M>Z. .

HOI\/lF: OV/NFD and HOi.l1E OPERATED"

.¥.

. PRICEs EFFECTIVE:"". 1!!, 1986 IbIU APR. 24 .1996
Open Mon.-Sat. 7:30-7:00 I ~un. 8:30-2:3b

..,

:FRPH F:RUI1$ I;VEGETABLESi U.S.D.A. MEATS
'. . .~ . . .

" ,

..

LlBBYS,

POTTED MEAT
3-OZ

3 '·89<:
. "

)

R.OVND B/'"

STEAK·
/,$1" 3''·9

LB....~.~.._.~ •. ' '. '
: , ,

--

WlN1E/.1.
TRAVELERS EXPRESS

MONJ:Y ORDERS
& POSTAGE STAMPS

SHURFINE . $1 99
CHARCOAL..._ _.O-LB. . • .

,

99~

$OFT N GENTLE

BATH TISSUE

SHURFINE FRZ.· 89~
ORANGE .JUICE lI-OZ.

"UUBO PK &II. .'

CHICKEN BREAST .........LB. 81 .OS

s:;ACKS~~~ _..; _ $1.09

COCA COLA _K.$2.39

..

HaRMEL •

.LITTLE SIZZLERS....... 12 .oz. SSO

~ELEBB .' .•
.RQUND S1EAK LB. ~.49

_ELEB8· . .

RUMP ROAST ~.LB.·1.59

DEL MONTE

TOMATO SAUCE
M>Z.

SWANSON LUNCH KIT . $1 59
. CHICKEN SALAD -oz. •

,.. ,
, .
•
., "

, ;:

". ..'

. ,
" .'

Letters to _ _ .
J I I, I • I ,l

~ The ....;...~ __t Pairick·B~ began
.'1Ib<Jrt;Iy~ the New HampaliU<J. pdIIuuy.B....mm.n
· w.._ .......et._t1,Ie""""",hed~been~ed.
It Is believed tIuit a _ caIlIlIB tJtemMI_ the "OeD,.
Ibr •Public Integrit<y.· ehowecl little Integrit<y .. theY
8ttacked Buchanan'" _. The New y ....k Timea
p1cke4 u: UP. and IIUcldenljr it waS lpeh-_

PatlrickB-man1lD.w_f8irpm.Do:matterh~trueor
how.ftII8e theo-awere. <To> those otue who remember
:llarrY.aolclwate~. itwae1_.u0..... again.) The wrath of
the Eatem E8tab\iehment came chargiDg clown on

· Buchan..... '
Th" attaelrer lebela the atta~ a raaIet. a bigot. and

an anti-_te. The EeMb1lehmant eh_ not to debate
Buchanan on tbrelP aid; on the e_p_ent of American
_pe to 1Ioenia:·or on abortion. There.... other lseuee. of
_. _ theM few m_ a point. The point being. the
Eatab1iahment baa the power. th8 power to D8I'iIe the topic
of debate. or the power to have 'no deblote at all.

Americans are seeing a certain unf'8irneas iii this. On
the other hand. shrill _ emitting from within the

.EetabJisbmenttellustbatKr. Buchanan isgetting in a few
liek8 of biB own every now and' then.

rm remlnc1ed ofa ·etOry that my dear old dad told me
IIIIU)y ,years ago. Be aald. -Son. ifever yOu have-colTaled a
herd orplga pick uP a blg rock lind throw it right Into the

· 1Ilidd1e of"th8 herd. I will guarantee you that the pig that
equeaIe the Ioudeet la the one you hit.•

. He'a got a few of t:h"",oqueoUng.
. . RAYMOND C. WILSON

Sma J ...... Bautl_ CA

··
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Iilinor 1'011 .·fiilo 'th.e third ..lne
'weeks: . •

, ThIrd' .......: _ ...... B......
'''pavld Grl'.g..· "Aohley
Oobom."Jennifer Bartley•.
·Katrina iIle-hnq• .-ronia Neal.,
"C<>ry NoWell. ·Bri~ Smith.
-Hanna ·Switzer. ·JaViel'
Trc>et. "DaLarJa W.st.. ."

Fourth g't'a'de: "'Alena
Borowski. "'Kate'· Cher.,.;
"'Matthew' Cline. ·Colt
Pree m'o Ie, ·0 h an'c e
Huddleston•. Shelclc:in i\4.:oor.
·Steph.n Silva. '*Canclle
<rumer•

.Fifth grado: .EmIIY HobbB•
•Josh OsboJiri. Seth' Adcock,
Jessica Tully-Mitchell, *AHson
Hendrix. "

* Stude,.tB who have made
the honor roll for all three
·nine weeks~

~ ~entralN'!'W MG)<lco Electric

Ron Roybal
(505) 258-4223

P.O. Box 383 .
Alto. NM 88312

; ,

.. ! :··t• .,jj,·• .;e:i~.o.,,::.: :,e:/' :•.
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!lot' •
I~ ,~,

CAPITAN ODYSSEYOFTHE MIND team.f (fro.... leftj Ashley Osborn. Kelsy StIerwall....shOsbom.
'80 SP8I1!a (in back)'. 5eIh Adcock. 'Brlttany Adcock and Brandon Osbom pi"""" fourth altha slala
Odyssey .of' the Mind competition in .AlbUqUerque. Their coach wasMo~le Sparks.

Greetinga ftoom DIY old
house by the· ·Bide of the 1'OBd

. to your house~
First and f'oremost aJlow me

to apt)Jogize to .Wllii. !l0bbe..
She greeted. me 90 warmly.
and said she' had' missed me. I
walked :rigl"t oVer to my house
and forgot to.~te it down. At
this point and time in my fa.st
declmmg yeare. if I. 1I011't
write it down.· I fOr:get. iL If I
-am not carefW to write it
·legibly. I can't even read i-t.
Ahme.

354-2260

257-aes2

P.O. Box 840
CAPITAN, Nil 88318

8y••...e.-• .,.
'7tt-6wst '9tM At,,,,-

. ~ .

"GO FIRST ClASS
wlNATURAL GAS"

Carpet - Vinyl - Ceramic Tile
Formica Cabinet Tope

II CARPETI·
MARKET

1500 Sudderth DriveRUl00s0. __
. - .'

Bryon SmIth· chad SmtIh

vesei-t. SkY
l1eall.h IF<<>e:>dS

HERBS, TEAS, V1iAIfIN SUPPLEMENTS
CtIAlR MASSAGE

TlI1ly Rob#lUIOn, Owner
Lk;enoed Massam. Thf,rapisr

#,il,:ii
Pln.......Bqu....

RUIDOSO. NM 88345"

257-4969

2330

THIS SPACE'
FOR RENT!

1-SOO-221-6819

"PRIMAL FEAR"(R) I *9:00 I 5:90 I 8:00

.Capitan 'Mid &
High School

.'!-
Honor ROll

going to teach her how to a hug and weleo~e back. ... Denotes all A~8. '..."" ,.,
drive. Do you. think she'] get Thanks Edith. Think she 6th Grade: ·Samuel' Boese,
an expensive car? They have a must have found the fountain Rocky BuITOWS." Jena ClaYton,
cat 'named. Socks. Ewww.lofyouthwhileIwasgone.She·~elanieHailand·Britt
hate cat,. They live in the' sure looked mighflY' pretty and Ventura.· :.
White House. Chelsea goes to a lot younger than when J .. - 7th Grade: Tracy Ai-meota.
a private· school like uS". Once left;. Any secrets Edith? .. ' AJDa'nda Arrowsmith. l.i"ndseY
somebody tried to assas~inate ... • ... '" ... BusIi~ ~AnnaJjse Hau.ssler.
the president in 1994. I went The last instaJlment "of. Amber, Honeyfteld, Jessica
to the White House and they Herber(. Lee Traylor's Trailing Kinsella and ·Shauna Seidel.
don"t-Iet you see a lot. it's a Around With Traylri'r" is titled 8th Grade: Samm!8 Allen.
rip-off. ~ Jack Forre.te....s 1927 Christ- B~andon Beav.ers. Julie

Jobs: He taught at Ii -law mas Dinner. As this i.,. mUf;:h Jaquess. Ha,ylee Mul'l')'. Mat-
sehool in Arkansas. He ran for .ionger sWry that usual, will thew Peacock, Kenneth Stahl..
govem.~r and won when. be only submit halfof,iL ~ " Nathan Wolf and Jessie

• • • • • was 32 years old. He was This story was told to the. Wright. ....
I want to shar.e my grand-" elected five different times. au~or by Jack Forrester and 9th Grade: B-'rin Autrey.

daughter Katie's report on our Boy they must have like "him. as many o(you old timer~ and K"rin ,~utre>:' ·Cara BaJ«:r.
president" Bill Clinton. ~h Then he·ran ,for presidenL He young timers also know that *Amanda Bu:d, ~ DaVIS.
student in the third grade' at built roads and help giy~ Jack is well remembered as a Will Gipson, Martin Gonzales;,
Browne]].,Talbot school had to people· jobs. He alSo tried to -great ~d interesting' story Chris Hail, Te~y Hill,
select a: president to write a . make the schools better~ He teiler. .' *EvangeJitull JohnsOn. *Klay
paper' on. As Katie decided ~ejped African Americans lip-d' First of Decemb!r 1927 Jones, Patrick Kennedy. Cal
that there was more news Job. and, ~eep them; They The Diamond A peop~e an~ ~\t$'~. ": Colleen McGrath
available at this time about thanked hIm' by. voting for \ Gus Chandt"r brought a fel- and .Misty Thetford.
our current president, she· him again and ilgain~ low they called-<\poots· out to 1 0 f h·' # G r a d e'~ Cod y
cp,dckly opted' fOr Mr. Clinton, The president is elected: He the ranch ~ helP., gathersev- Arrowsmith, ·.Dayjd Bush.
which meant she would npt was voted governor s~ man~ eral carloads of~ rd been Matt Daniel, Jason Gipson.
have as much research to do. times he. decided he wante~ to looking after, along~with the *Ann Holt, Travis Jaquess,.

Katie Anderson, Mal'Ch8~ be Pre81dent of: the Umted regular rlJRge cows. I don·t Mary Johnson, Monica John-
1996: _ States. So he ran for-presi~ent ~E PAcie 1-'} . 'E PAG~ "I

Bill Clinton: Did you know of the U.S. He ran .ag.B1nBt (SE,

that Clinton's real name is President George Bush and H.
WiJ1i"am JefThrson Blythe IV Ross Perot in 1992. He got the
but took the name William . most votes, Here 'are some
'Jftfflm;on Clinton after his pictures. One is about George
mother remarried a man Bush and another is H~ Ross
named Clinton? Perot and the rest are BOI

Childhood: BiU was bOrn" Clinton. Clinton is" the 41st
Aug. 19, 1946 in Hope. Arkan- president.
&as.. He fa a baby boomer. Katie is in third' grade and I
That means he was born after have seen papers written by
World War II. Bill never knew high sehool studQnts that. 1iI
his father William Jefferson. could not compare to .this one.
Blythe III who was a travel- I am very proud .of, her. I am
ing salesman and died in a not only proud of her. I am
car crash several months proud of her _fine parents
'before Bill was born. Trish and Jace Anderson and

One month after BiU be- I ani mighty proud to put this
came president he found that composition in my weekly
his father had been married column. P.S. I did not see the
at least three other times, and pictures,
that he bad a' half-bJoother and • • • • •
half-sister. Ran into Hollia as I was
~ a young child Bill lived dashing dut of the store and

. with bis mother' and he made the mistake of ask
Virginia'. parents in Hope. inC me how I w"s., Don't ever,
ATkan_&. His mom's first and I repeat, don't ever ask
name i. VirgJlda. She married an elderly.>WOman how me is
Roger CUnton when Billy was unless -you have at least an
four years old. He was an hour to hear how she is.
alcohoHc .00 abused Bill's I told. Hollis as I was in
mom and Bill would stand up sUch a burry ,at that time,
for his, mom. Wow, that must' that 'I think I am 80 clarified
have burt! . imPortant and if' I died tomor..

Schools: Clinton went· to row, probably tio one -WOUld
_1'__....;_.......:.- DC' h h even mi.. me. To which BolUs"_'_"'_" .• w en e

. WeB in high oehool. He ...et gallantlY repli.d. "W.II· I'd
president John F. ~ed,y. miss yOu:' . So thank yOu
He learned to<> ploy the _... Holli.. You ...ed. DIY day for
phone. Sometimes he pla\ys it several days.
in his meetlnp~ He wept to .• • • • •
GeorgetoWQ Unlvereit.!ll. H. A1eo ran ....ack dah ulto·.
got .,.,." good gracle•• He got Betty JOiner. eh••x1tlhg~d
to IlO ·to London. E..Bland to m. ."t.eri". the bua,y II<!8t
study at Oxford. If. w...t to<> oII'ice. and .he gave me a.h~
v•. to Jeam to be,,,. ,1Bv.ryer. hug and said she missed mG.,

~
. a'. In '· .....001' ·h. liked..... study ~. ",hen I havo blltli>

ACJJ1!1~ __ 0 • aboII.&.J!C!Iltioe. He-1\8d tWO'or lIivinll serious thollllht to<>

~'-~ STOCKMAN'S . .' ~lGl-,whlle\bli w8lO;'ha '~"i::;S~:~='i

FEED & SU.PPLY .' •. ''fJ:rl~~.:~.t r~~~t1:.:.:::<,
Hwy' 380 .. Hwy 246 • . , . .;...~ '1 "" ."".'.... ' - ....-.. d~ this

CAPITAN NEW-MIl!Xlc:o 88316 . ~•.' I!, In"!"o.l*t- =':i:1 '_"_.' .~"_ ,. •.' ".. ·tI4'l llties ~ X.~ • _,..~ _.". ..- .lll......~ p ......
o fUI;L fEED tiNES .. """'C'S~I!iIll.IE5 " '.~ ~ .. . !l'lf•.~..,* . Ie, ,. tlO~.Jili11"· ",

thUIIIJiII. l..nnl.1I .. '. ' ..1C!d' 'ller ......:tl.oliill..... "". :.'.:11 'iIt··,,, .• ,
("J)"'i'~••.. ,<: : \. ("':.~~~~lJf~::' ·~~Iw~~I=~:.

·~>,,;.>c,·· .',<i~·.:· ','••" "..:"'( ··"::·.,;.''..:,,1,,·,' '.;"':'~.i',';: .··"fi' ,.,.~,~1.... ,~j.~jo'~\~,:,'•..;;:t.,"i.,,</.,'; '," '1 ......~:'.:, ...',,,,".~~"\. __ >~ ..!.,.: '. "~"~ .. 1;;..,~. :"

"A FAMILY THING" (PG-13) 1.s:15 I 5:15 17:90

Monlh" P'l\'m....1ti may be drDppBd orl al
~ANCHEA'aTAu.&. VALUE In Carrfzazo.

510 24111 Stre,_
ALAMOGORDO, NM 88310

(505) 648

AMERICAN
CABLE

. ENTERTAINMENT
FOR' SALEs & SERVICE

TO CARRIZOZO RESIDENTS
PLEASE CALL

·~~~utC:J~.~~~6"~.~
. 10% DlsCOUI'lt onnamb.·Tabfellli1U-8 ./

THE GREA:T SO~ST'
2312 Suddedlt , Ruldo.... NM I (505)2&7-988il.

'A Good SI8ak At An Iionesl PricIi
OPEN FROM 0:00 /JIM DAILY

AT THE "'Y""
RUIDOSO; NM 88345
AI. fSlMS! 378-4""7

,U~In·CountY~~.....;~+=..~__<\}!ei~:.,18~ I'i'!~'-I~Aile-· 8. . "" ., ,. " ....,' .. . ' ...
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·Lena Dilbeck. Clovis imd TODl
and Lorna Gaither. Hot
Springs, Arkansas. ;..........

Weekend ~ta of th~

Rasaks were Don and Gayle
Buschke of Fort Worth. Mr.
Itasak brou.ght beauti.ful
strawberriea t;histrip. Mr~..
Raaak took her guests to Car
rizozO to hear Steven Spencer
speak about his great-.
grandfather Gov. Mcnonal~
arid the deVelopDumt of the
Bar W Rapch. .

.• '!' ......

TheC~ FFA has sent
Crown an invitation for mem
bers· to attend their awards
banquet ·Friday. April 26. 'c,

22 degre.es Saturday
monting made the snakes

'lethargic in' the box. Cotton
Yancey·is enjoying the hunt
. --~ ...._~ at the samelog II:ILII&U. VIBI__.. ,

time with ranch owners..

, Mrs. Raychel Ware. Santa
Fe. visited ovenright with her

, daughter and family, Renee
~s8Ier.

.. . .. -'~.r'-':. 'U ..... '.

.--.... , .
, " .. . '

Ii ~h:" :\... __~,..
.~-.,.

next mHtInirbiJt slnl;8 that Is
the date NettonaJ Day of
Pniyerwhich aU rancbersand
others should obseJ"Ye., there
may be.a change in ,plans..... * ......

•

u.-In __my Now••_ ..._~ • AprIl 18, ,llH-PAGE 7'

Erdine ."'unin spent a
few days visiting her son and
his family, Kevin and Emma

, Kiellor. Justin ....d Megan In
Williamsvil1e. MiB8OUri. They
have bought a rmuill farm 80

.Erdln.. got; to see their place.
She also spent several days in
Little Rock, Arklilftsas vIalting
another son and f~ly.Steve
arld Mice Kiefer•• Brittney and
Brandon. Erdin'(!' !!pent two
days talc:ing care 'ofthl1 child
ren ·whih, Steve and Alice
went. on a short trip. .

On .~aturday a pi~kup
turned in thedrivew.,y. a Dl8.n
jumped oui; and said he
thought he had been snake~t:
Sure enOUgh. that old COpper
head had scored two pointe on
his hand. The par~dicstold
Erdine it had to be a copper-
head since a cottonmouth was '•••• * ••
80 much more deadly and he Heidi Smith. Colorado
probably· wouldn't have ma,de 'Springs has call.ed 'her
it that far. . mdther•.Mary Smith to report
. .• ..; • * * '. • ,.') excitedly that she accepted a

The FFA had a 8UCCessrJ.../ position" w~J:h United Air
encJiila:dIj" dinner sunday Lines. She Will have one we,ek

* • * • • * • . of training in Denver. Her
goal 'is to be a hostess with
overseas' travel.

'Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Erra
mouspe visited fri~ds and
family in' Tatum over' the.
weekend. ...................

Guests of Mrs. and Mrs.
Bob BurtOn recently - were

o

Corona had been askO!d to
send so-_aetsofhlstorx'
for the Rural Economle Deve
ll/Pmen.t for Tourism display
atthaSaJes Baru. Fourth. Gth
_'Ad 6th graders will eAjoy this.
Ql<hibition as a IIeId trip and
crow.. voted $60.00 dollars to
help with theb" lunch.•.• ,. * •••

Crown will give a skit to
IJelp out entertainment at the
C~Festival. Time is 1:00
to 3:00 p.m. and this wUl
Include cowboy postry. Mrs.
Romans.was named: to ,ce.rry
the Beef AmlJaasBdor infor-
mation to the school. .

Mary Splith. Home Ec
instructor, asked .for help "in
baYing her home~ec and one
Spanish· class prepare ~ree

meals.- ~JDe low' cost. on~
.medium cost and one high
cost.for 20 people. She will
stress nutrition and the Rum,,:
enta to be found in beef. She
was allowed·S100.00 credit at_
·Corona Trading Co. At the
last .meeting the Trading Co.
was granted an assoC;iate
membership because of the
fJienclly eooperation of the
stBt'r.:

.. ' - - ,J. ·Applications for the echo
'\ ,.laNJiiP will be giv.' seniors

th. month. There are no
changes. in quali~cationsthis
year' but the commi~e wj.JI
~ later' and 'change a~
gui~elines thought'11ecessary
to be in line with local
conditions.

Mrs.' Frost .ipvited the
members to her nome ~.the

~

(

•
!
•

Corona lind vIaltors. She hl'd
_ps ....d 1_and _
~ her lltated th.
l:oQeonJ,yli&;hti _ lire in
those mo.....tains was in 1934.

'She had no ~oitn of the
lIIOun_ stodt and seld
'tbat those ",heehec>se to live
at the O!dge ofthe forest have ,

.certain reaponsiblliti_ and
should expect some damage.
ThIit ftre' cam.e within a half
mUe or their home on two
sides. Her concern ie that no
more fires be stiu-ted again_in
that, ......... She spoke ,_
experience as a 34 year ·resi
dant, at the forest' edge. '.........

claw toot round table: 4 pettem back chairs; 08k sideboard wlbeveled
mlffOf anll ornate carvings inCl. paw feet; Carved secrelary-boDkcase:
Oak '"8- tOIl desk wlbOokcase on top: 9 pc. carved oak dining room
suite with refractory.bIbIe; 2 fireplace mantels wJbeveled mirrors &
columns' :otecurved glass china W/stalned glass fron1: 2 attomeys 4

·DBCtiOn ~ilses wlleaded glass doors; carved oak 2 pc. bedroom
8U11e: Lg. curved gins chi.,. cabinet wtomalO crown & claw ~et;
Highly carved 8 pc. dining room suite. refinished golden oak (20s);
Unusuat loki out IIOIdei'l oak hIghly carved bat: Oft lap wastlstand
Wlmirror in lid: Highboy chast W/milTor, refinished: 3 door tee boJl:. r~•
isMd: Left hand oak .ecretary desk; Leaded curve glass corner Chl/la: .
Stenciled deco table & 6 cheirs: Ol'flll1e oak hall tree wlbrass bending;
carved oak arrow INn:* rocker. AMERICAN·VICTORIAN FURNISH
INGS.2 pc. V1C1atlan pilflar group in IhD manner oI.J.W. Meeks: _NIce.
large drop center mWble top dresser W/mlrror; 1/2 'ntste,...oqnllune
canopy bed; Vic. carvell chest with.drop front fitted desk, drawer~ &
compartmenlS; MerbJe top walnut washstand: Square walnut dinIng
tabSD; La. oval tlh lOp lBIHe: B\IrIed walnut Vic. dresser wI3 min"ors: Fme
Vic .. walnut gents chlIlr; Pr. Vic. highba~ arm chairs w/paw femln~s
& carved face on back; Nice marble top VIc. dresser wlmirror. p.,.
matching Vic. walnut oval marble top lemp tables: Om_ carved wal
nut marble lop. parler teble; Omate Vic. pump organ: H1lIhIJlIc* organ
chair; OrnB1e Vic. hetI tree.w/mlrrors: Vic. drop front musfc stand wllan
carved sides on drop; Vic. smoke .stand; R.J. Harner music cabInet;
Slick & Ball pump organ. exceptiDnal;High back p1ano-otQan slO.al;
Plus mare Victorian! Am....c.n ChfJIpMld.re - 9 pc. ChIppendale drn
lng room sul1e incl. china. buffet. lable & '6 chairs; 5 pc. ~C.b1nese
ChlppendaleR bedtoam suite: Mahogany lu'Ate hole dltsk: "'RoasR

mahogany over cactar fift tap ches1 w/aecret drawer; plus morel
Amerfcan Daco & Frenc:h - Fine 9 pc. Homer Broi. French satinwood
dining room suhe; Fancy t!oWftont 4 pc. bedroom suite; Deco roll-a
bout drop front bar: Inlaid round mahOgany geme lable; Twin size can
nan ball posIeJ ~d: Mahogany curved gl~ china cabinet; Queen
Anno'arm chair w/ceIn sIdes: 2 French satinwood. .chests: French
bronze mtd. china cabinet; Walnut 5 pc. bectroom suite WJplne ~ne
carvings: '4 pc. mahogany bedroom suite w/poster bed & side bY side
chest: Fancy 4 pc. Art Deco bedroom suite WIIg. paster bed; Fine·Deco
cedar chest wklack and musie !3Ox; 6 pc. satinwood Franch stYle f;led
room suhe: Ornate carved French sofa; 3 pc. Franch ca~ & gilted
pal1ar grouP; 20', French sora W/carvec:t ribbons & f1.DW8fS;o and much.
much morel Musical • Rosewood 1-847. -ChickenngR squere g~and
plano w/PePers' 1920'S radio in baby grand cabInet - rare: edIson
uprighl phanog;.ph, M'-c. Antlq..... Ac!v•• Deca disPlay case:
-Leonard snJrt thread display;· "1900 Calarset'" eleer. washing .machl.ne
wJarlglnal papers. worksl: Empire hall desk: Berkey & Gay mltrOl; Early
marllle BCUlpture· "RogarsR sculPlLlre 01 Moses. Children'. Yop,
Furniture, _. - Early carpenter's IOols In oriainal woad~.box: Cast
iran meChanical bank; Cest iron toy. tru.ck. dolls, ~ys, fumlture.
SoUlllWe'al ColleotabIU - Several authenticated hand made rugs, by
well known 4 comers WDaVelS;LOt of authentfcatedNavajo & Zunfster
ling jewelry sot w/lUrqualse (some Itarn cIolied minas). and other pre
cious gemstones: Authentic Navajo csrsmonlal ranles. artifacts &
weaponry; Handmade. dolls; Cow skull covered w/4000 eta. of
klrquol88: Several pieces 01 pottery from the Black Marla ~lYle~ verY
nice NavaJo. Acoma. end etc.: Kachina dolls In slzas from 6 to 4 ;Inlal~
knives bearclaw Jewelry, etc. Architectural G..... SCulptu..... ·'4
omate' heavy Iron gates: ute 8Ize bronze eculplure after Frederic
R~"s"C0WbaY"; LIfe size~ elk wflull {lICk; LIfe me bronze
of Ind an chfeI wiriOe: ~ronZD workntg liguralWountalns; Classical
bronze garden "'Iuary.

M";~ ItQms nat listed, this Is .Just a semple 01 the many f.ne things
which will be moved from the respeetlve 8IIiItatD8 for your convenience
and buying p1easut&. Good luc'd .

, s,," Buyer.. Premjum. .

AD Item. hli regard.... of='weather, ate..JiIweI I. ·uaran.... fuUw,. av..-vth other t1Yn J--'rv ..II••• ..;:2..'\., WIno DuaNn.... a. to pilon'. qu.llty. Wllua,
.ulll....1CIIy. or condltlot'i.

Col. ~.Hanaon, Aueuon.... .
p.o. Box 1111, Alro. N.M. B&fIZ

(SOS) :us 4&85 ~

_.

Calendar, of Events,.

TBUIISDAY. APRn. 'lI6
-Special meeting of Lincoln CoUllI;)' Solid Wa~

'Authority at 7 p.m. at Ruidoso Convention Center.

. (Con_ frOrnPage 3). ,-
TUESDAY. APRn..1I8

-Federated RepubJieim Women .f Lincoln COunt;y
wUJ meet at 11 -a.m. in the magietrate courtroom in the
Liitcoln County Courtllouee annex iii CarrizozerReserva
tIons muat be made by calling 1I68-l1764 by April 00.

-Carrizozo Town Council meets at 6 .p.m.:
--PeeoaValIeyWater Users <hgaulzat;on msets at 10

a.m.. a Ruldoso DoWIUI Vii""'" Ball.
WJl;DNF8QA.Y. APRn. 114

~ meets at'10 a.m. at Ruidoso Senior Center.
A<:tre.uVanAnn,_wWperfonnherone-womimshow
"Susan ShelbY MagoIIIn". Pot luck at noon. .

,-UultedMethodiIltWomenSprlngLwwhson atTrin
ity United Methodist Church in Carrizozo f~m 11 a.m., to _.
1.p.m. . '.' .

-Carrizozo AFCE meets lit 1 .p.m. at Otero EI~ri~
.Co-op.

.'

. .

1

IMlfaOIlTAINT ANTIQUE-ESTATES
AUCTION

Ruidoso, N.M.
70 W. / The Dana

.

,
,-' ,.

I,

i

,

518 Hwy.
ANTIOUES'ONLYI

$'ATURDAY. APRIL 20TH
ATtb:OOA.M.·

',._SUNDAY. APRIL 21ST
: • 'AT"';QO ~M.

PREVIEW: Frtdayr~ 8 lUI iI' & 2 h ..... fH'Ior to _ch .."slon.
. '.- AUO· '
MON!IA'(, AT 10tOO A.M. .

For all new, modem, and~~ repfOduction Item..
Any·ol these Iiams or any Ottler IhHns thBi Bre not found.listed on ftle
catalog can be saId during the antique se'lJsiona if an antique buyer or

.c(Ineclar requests them to be sold. but In Ilmited quantityl
~ FEATURING _ \

'TEMSFROM .
The E te or Dr. R. Wood

, -The Ms.,Jo Secora E.....
....cHHd

and coll-=tlon from Uvlng memar of the
CROsBY. Sl:JI,.U\ AND NASH BAND. ..

AUCnONEER"S NOTE: This wifI be Ihe most Important. auctIOn In
which we have been involved since the huge IJnkway sele, Feb. 18941
Everything 15 SQ nice and-,1)Js oIlhe unUSUal!! ,
HIGHLIGHTS: Hummel fid[ltlnes. (apprax. 501 Eocean VItIII.,. pitcher:
Mt. W4l8h1ngton vase; Rqy.l. DaultOn: Irish Sener. Aftemaan Tea,
Clown Pone" Sweet Dreams, Tob~ mugs, pa8tes. mUljIs. etc. Ch.....
porcelain grouping; S..rront....IN parcelein groupIng; 2 PicII....
plates; Fluted cranberry vase: Pro Clanberry & enamel overlay I~:
4 pc. enameJ, dresS8/' set; Victorian ~Jnamel decorated ewer; Vaseline
to cranberry vase; P...ch Blow .phcl'!er; ullq~ tMrd: Itldescen~ art
glass Jack In Pulpit VaH: Blue Aurene glass .Jadt 10 Pulpit VBSB; Large
sponge ware bOWl; Small cameo glass vase signed 0.11.·; Cameo
v.a signed De Argen1a1i Cameo....ase signed De LId1e Nancy; Royal
o-vGn· (:Oakle ;sr; Crown Ducal coak6e Jar; Lallqua perfume ~Ilte:
R.B. Garmany hal pin haldet with pins; 2 Aov-I Sla~hlrebirds; 2
'Roval Wol'CMIst.r birds: 2 Boehm birds: Aurene Steuben bowl:Roy.1
Nippon vase: Victorian enamel vase"" stein:. MaJolica pitcher;.3 earty
CUI glass bOwls, 2 pllchers, reliSh tta~. 2 decanters, 1 vase W11h ruby
oves1ay cut kJ clear, Hawk•• green cut 10 clear bowl, etc.: FabUlous
cUI cry.lal 8' taft & 4' dla. candelabnJm; Porcelain tankard, Roy_I
VIenna bowl with malchlng base: Over 100 pes. 01 blue & while porce.
lain Incl. fish boxes. teapot. nut dishes. etc,: Large.Claisonne bowl: Pr.
gold color candelabra' 5 Victotlan napkin rings: 2 figural VlcIorlan nap.
kin rings: Large LJmoa" planer: OpalescenJ cranberry bride's bowlln
sllverplate basket: Roy.1 Wore-.ter tureen and planer: Bataum_ Jar.
diniere With mariagedesign: 1bJo11c. vase: MetIlach etYIe Plates;
RO~aI Ba1J'euth 5 pc. tea set; f5r_ Royal Austria ewers and v8llB:
Roya' Ru'-Qlallldt vase; 5 pc. , Victorian coffee set; Early porcetaln
wash bowl & pl1cher: Approx. 20R cameo vase si~Galle·: Pr, figur.
al e ....den candlaslick$: 5 pc. enameled dresser set; Gold Aurane
vase' Lg set of Ro.anth.1 china; Flow Bin IRIny bDwlli8t; Umog••
13 pO, Game aet In blue & while: Cuatard or••• c:reamer& sugar; 3 pc.
dresser set w/jade handles: Cut m.. butler dishes. bawlS. pllchers.·
plaIDs & ICSbuCket w/under plate;.Silvet overlay box: 14 pc. blue &
white canistitr set. .
ANnaulI! CLOCKS: Walnut ,floor model. Vlclorfan .Jaweler.
Regulator: 3 pc. bronze figur" statue dock on onyx bases wtFrench
enamelirlm. approx. :r ISII: Rarebr~ clack wJnesled beUs. gong.,
81e.: 2 weight "....n. fte1IulldOr" wad clack: Figure 8 wall clock;
Fu.... pocket watch (key wInd & sei): 3 pc. ,br8sa clock set: Oak
kltehen docks wJala.-ms; Bronze mtd. French mantel clock; 1 green &
1 red china clock; Qrandml)lhei"dock W/tBdlo;SJgned ~Tllrany"' travel
claek' Signed "Tiffany" desk Clock: More old clocksl
OLD 'WEST rrEMB:Colo,.o saddle po. saddl~ signed '·Oarets'·
spurs, bits, etc.; Antarlihal'l RIiJWQ' Expie•• hblsler: 1872 Col. sam
Colt .38 cal. platol w/184;1·Navy SQftI'\S' on cylinder; 1858 R.mlnglon
a San. 44 cal. cap & ball: Long guns & rifles of descrlpl.
VINTAGE Q.OTHINQ: Old Military 1,lnilorms W/InBignlas & medals: 0Jd
wedding .dreB$. eft.
ANTIQUe PU.FiNISHINGS: AMSt!llCAN OAK AlRNI.SflINGS • Oak• •

c.;wn· O;;wlJell"" ...
Th~.Al>ril.l1~ 1_1>
at the~~ with e1(1ht;
members '4""" 'ope .•'Po.at
~;,'

H.I.... ~ 1ji~.111t
V"'"~~.Naw~_
CowBelles, _aq;d pr..~dem..,
Chud<w"lJOJi lOcal.' 1...11....
oIII...s. Ber back, robe and

, 'luiCkpvejgaveanimPnslen
or stern.. and. ,order in the
court. Bail1ft'JUne TYree pre
sented ............prit 'in turn
and ,all plod Inl1OC8llt to the
ch_s. Thejudg<illstened to
the.hargeS and p1eas and
then With a quick rap Of the
gavel foUlld a1lguill;)' ....d &en

tenced eech ""propriately. •
. Sabra: .Dayidson was.
charged with having h'er
'&es_ stuffed with _logs,
Thgmasea.e RoJilaruJ wltheat
Ing l[lt Red'·'£obiit:e•• Shelly_
Frost- with· ••dng at ~ Lo....
Jolin SUvera. Muriel PoWlds
for buying chlok.... lltripa_

"the Schw....... Man. and,Lee
S1OItemi"" for Iinvlng chloken
bones in her tra&11 can. Each
culprit was given a eertificate
of sentence 'and were sen

:tenced -to. ..performing . the
duties of office for a lH'riod of

",'" e;ght DlOIlt1l8 to two years.
Lils president, Muriel 1stvp.

.'

,

~. ~

~ ,.- - I
•
:.. .;._..:..........:.__... .....<C'..._ ...__:..:.. *---o_~_.. ~~~l_.._..~_'_"'__~~ .....~ •• ,

_u 'M 'f • '.'.<"_'#""'11._* b to s!~ n .• ,Ub ...
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.PUBUC II~.!PJ!(lE
.. ·'THE· PEe 'vAQi8Y .

WATER USERS NIZATION
.. will hold 0 PubliC _euna

10:00 A.M. TUESDAY. _filL 23. 1986
. ot_

RUIDOSO DOWNS VlLLAGE HALL
In Ruld_. Downo

I
Tho purpoee 01 tho moaUna Is ... ..- public InpuI

provided In eorIlerpubilc meBllnga conoemina the PYWUO
acope 01 war!< and the _r resoun:a' pion lor the Lower
Pecos River Basin. Allinteresied persons are encouraged
to attend.

TIlle pubIc meBllng Ie a cooperallve ellort 01 all parties
In the organization to plan for the future use of water In the
Basin. This meeting has no relationship to the Pecos River
I'djudlcatlon suit or any other correspondence you may
have received from the. Stale Egglneer or the Interstate
Stream Commission. TI1eee ·lteme will nol be discussed
8t this meoUna.

With a minimum three days nouee. AmericBn with DJ_
b1llUes Act compll8nce auxiliary BIds'Will be made avoll
oble. Also withsu_nt notice a trBl1Slalor wUl ba PIOvlded,
for non-English speaking IndiViduals. These accomoda..
lions m"ll be arranged by calling Mike. McCan at
(505) 624-6131. . -i.

Persons unable to attend the meeting maysend written" .
comments to the Pecos Valley Water Uaers OrQanlZaJIon;
'Post Olllce Box 2313. Carlsbad, NM 88220.

,. ,
".

TOURISM FAIR
The Uncolri County T ........

ism Fair wiD.be going on the
· day this comee to prin~ Come

out in the eveniJig from -6 to 9
to 999 what LIncoln County
hea to ofI'er. Looke like a
LOT!!!! .....................
BllFFALO SOLDIERS

Recent.Jy had a letter &om
a lady in CalifOrnia by the
name ofMrs. LewIs. She was
tr,ying to find inftJrmation
abouI; her areat-·_t srBnd
father Ja...b W. Wilks. She
remarked that trying tofind
out about his unique histori
oal background became the
mo~ gra1:i1)ring I!!9ldeavor she
hea evertaken. Shehad found
her grandt'ather featured in
"The' Black Military Experi
ence m the American West».
'The Forgotten Hero· the
story of the ButreJo So1dlem.
the Frontier TImes M8gazine
and h! waa featured in a dia
pIe,jr III the Museum at Fort
McKavett, TX. A·eto.y w..
also _ritt.,n in 'the San
A,ngelo, TX. Texaa Standard
Daily newspaper about his
Ilfe. Going toO~ this
IiUttlmer she Will attend 'the'
laoth AnniV9l'98l'7 Reunion
of "The Buftalo 8ofdlere".
Think this ole liltereetlng.

. III ... III ..........

DON &MARJORlE DANIELS, co-pastors
648-2950 ..

Nogal presbyterian Church:
Sunday School.••••••••••••••••••••...• 10:00 a.m.
Worship ........•••..••..•••...: 11:00 am.

","ehO Communtty Presbyterian Church:
Worship IJ:Oll am.
Sunday SchOOl•...••••••••••••••••••.•• 10:00 a.m.

Corona Pra8byterlen Church:
Sunday School. ..••••••••••••••••••••.• 10:00 am.
Worship .........•.....•...•.....•.......... 11:00 am.
Adutt Bible Sludy & Youth
Fellowship Wednesday. 8:00 p.m.

3rd Wednesday :.:•.••.• 2:00 pm.
Fellowship Dinner last Sunday oJ Month

......................................: 12:30 pm

~
Aduft SUnday SCh I...: 8:30 am .
Worship Service 9:15 am
Children'. SUnday School 9:30 am
Fellowahip Time 10:15 am
AdullSUnday School.. :•. 11:00 am
Choir Praetloe (Tuesday) 7:00 pm
Fellowship DInner Every Third Sunday

. Handmaidens (ecumenical WOmtlh'S Group)
1st and 3rd Tuesday •••..•.•...•.•••.• 9:30 a.m.

IIouDtaID Ntnl• ...,. ......
SIena meDea PH!bzt!9: .

ED VINSON, pastor
514 Smokay Bear BIvdJCapltan
Inter-denomlnational

Sunday SChool : 9:30 a.m.
Sunday Morning Worshfp.•••.•••.•.• 10:30 a.m.

CapItaD Ch_ of Chrlat· .

LESLIE EARWOOD. ml..
5th & Lincoln I 338-4827

Sunday BIble Study 10:00 am.
WOrship Service 11:00 am.
Evening WOrship : 8:00 p.m.
Wednesday Bible Study 7:00 p.m.

BpIrit of ute Apastoll';..._T111Je_

ALlAN ~. M1UER, pastor
209 LInooin Ave. Capilan. NM
354-2025 .

Tuesilay Bible StUdy _ 7:0/1 pm
Sunday SChOOl.., 10:0/1 am

SUnday Evenlng _ 8:00' pen

. ChdR Commna!tl l"eItcnnldp

•.•.•'~'...".; ..~."·J'lO~~:..-.r.~.:=;:,~,.:;'{~""...t:~-:.~w~~""·'''l;?::~·'jr~~:+i;.w.~w~~~¥f.h;~~~'1'·(~'7~~ih-'"QW,,"#~~iM@J#,"¥f.,.~V'J#&'1**.$91il¥4J&4fi£!¥&'t¥iM~._

, '. '..... ".' ~ ... ' . '. ". ". ". ,..' " . '" '.'- ...•. '.' ."
:. ,',

•
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., ._.--.- ".' ~..", ~ .,.~.~..

..- IIIlptlat CharcII

PAUL W8ZEL. minister
Ave. C a. 12th. carrizozo. NM, 848-2996

SUnday SChool 10:00 am
Worship service 11 :00 am
Evenln9 Worship 8:00 pm
Wednesday Bible Study 7:00 pm

st..._ EpI8eopIIl Ch1UCh

WARREN K. SCHOENECKER. pastor
Trinity - Carrizozo .
1000 0: Ave•• 648·2893 I 257-5614

Sunday SchoOl (Ail Ages) 10:00 am
Worship service 11:10 am
Choir Praetloa (Wednesday) 8:30 pm
United Methodist Men Breakfast

2nd Sunday 8:30 am
Unhd MethOdist Women Every

Corner of EAve. & Sixth. Carrizozo. NM
1~258-4144

Holy EuchariSt 9:30 am Sunday

DDlted Methodist Churcbes

ClInbrozD c::..m-,. c:h1Ueb (AlGI

JOHNIE L. JOHNSON. pastor
Corner of CAve. & Thirteenth, 648-2186

SU/lday Schoo!.. 10:00 am .
• Worship Service 11:00 am

Thursday Bible Study 7:00 pm

..... RIta CllthoUc Community

FR. DAVE BERGS. pastor
213 Birch, CarrizoZo. NM, 648-2853
SATURDAY: .

Capitan Saaed Heart 5:00 pm
C'zozo Santa Rita .....•....._ 6=30 pm

SUNDAY: .
Capitan sacred Heart ............•.•.•.•.. 9:00 am.
C'zozo santa Rita ••.•.••••.....•.......••• 11 :00 am
Corona St. Theresa.....•••••••••..., 4:00 pm

ChmchofC_

HAYDEN SMITH. pastor
314 10th !'ve. carr1zozo.·NM

" 64!l-2988 (chun:h) or 648-2107
SUnday SchOol:•..•..........•..••••••......•.• 9:45 am
Worship Service 10:55 am
Sun•..Eyenlng .~•••••••....•..Tralning aI 6:15. pm
·Evemng Worship•..•.•••••••.................. 7:15 pm
Wedhesday Bible Study 7:00 pm.

THE CHURCH DIRECTORY IS SPONSORED BY

•. . . . . ."; ,'!':." " J,:; ," .:. """'" '.'
~~~~L-:'l_~·~a··'l.?~~~'i~.o'w~~=~7IU.•;;;;''1''''' ~'ll' . .....lIiIA '~ .'...."'.."'....;;t1i1 e ~.~;..~.s~""'" , ......,,(9
...bt~WJ>at.nOtw.'t·· , ..... ·.~G~~W/.F!'"<!'·W'!1"~ ..
. u. i\~dillf'totonlr..t'lliiJC ·'~'U.;.;..!'.;;~'l!i.Ma,;i;;·l'tla~· JM .' ..."a... ''i'bla mlihf:c>l,hg't'IIIIt ;J=W!liitrm."''"'t~~.::;'';JIi.i>Mf .' ",,;;"
yeo l!iou"F l\et' "'iIQ~_ -h',,~ .. ';">"'b~'~ lIllii'!I'tf"'''~
~~,~lt:'WiIDJ: 'tJilii;.~ ..w£~<" ,,\J·:<pI;JtCl'fmt··~N..CIP '~'Ir do

.' . ~~a~;4!lIl:\tIo;~e ·~oa.:.,..~ v!P'(;4PJ.~*,#(il{' ..~ •
. ~USHI ~USHI ~uSHf and\uuleveryonewho \;';ouId. helpingmeWith thete;.......of _U eM *ll!Chl:(ll.\me -". ..,". .
This time of the year along sign their' name f.... , a free Stamps and maI<\ng change. 01lton·,;,lu.tle\eglll·eJl;t;",1iat . ", .: ..n;',,:: , '. '.': ,-':" ."
~~thetoo~:.a~~,,::..:; ;:j'::':~':::;::-~~ :;.~~~~ is ';i~hope"'_~J~ Cap·ItanHon.,' Floll '••.
5[;. 10lP9B fo... the mistake that have helped me through- day befi for all the 3rd 4th Ing the to1denJ of the tlUrd '. ".,' .

bout the benefit dance. out tha year. Cokes. _ ... and 6~regradera. Th':"ke grade.rl!andJliivethe~_· ." (C9nUnuedlrOm.,PagO ,~)' , .' ,
. . to Roewell tI! .......the and lemonade we"" served Becca. from ,etichcllje,s anuoi>nced ...... J'h;Jip lC.onlnl'. CDJJrm9)' ~.! I)l.......nd W.........d

doct.or I had my news reacJy Inside.·The winners' of' the Her dad. Richard Phillips. real soon. TIt..,. ""'" 1tlio'<II.Y .M!!.Y. Jaeop ,Montee.· "ClO)'e »~."iI'-ifieldl· . , .
..... seked Willie if'.she would sheet ofetampaand SOme for.. .w.... the big buYer of the wait ail they will IIBt .. 1993 Bobbl!te.,f.ocIy. SidweU andll1th. Oril,dll: ICelU> Cox,
inind t;yping it and adding mer cancellatien. 'were Mr.cancelletion, .Thanks f:p tou co,o....im>orati.... -.·.aheetof "H_er W~dQll. "MiIi<> D1_n, 8tI1C9)')!:rwin;
yourpiecetomine.lhadwrlt- Ra,y Steve Reich.: El"ine .too Richard. One mother Legend$ and. Smo>keY:poat- .lltli Graile: Mandl AIcIszo 'Cristina ·Gonzal." Shelby
ten; NM Power Co. down on Laj\(a,y. Mr. Cozzens, Chery) made my da,y when she eaid' . er.forlat.2ndand3nlplaoiea. ·Jonl Aut1'e)'; ·Jalie B,..ham. GOwen. Alan Hazel. Angie
P>e not:ea 901 would remeni~ and Virgil Hall and Mrs. that her cIoUllhter. her. h...... . ...... '.... '. Joe 'BI&~ Cri8\a P__• ·Hiltchison • .CI')'.tal Inllie.
bar to go to another meeting Chapman. The quilts that the bBnii and' her were headjng . R""hinlr 'iuound 'DOW to Andra' Filih. Nolan .LaRue. ."Deborslt ,Johnson. ,Jo,;tin
and'she assumed the dance 1993. 1994. and 1996 etu- out to Albuquerque that day getread,y·fortheTou.r!8mDB)' B.J. MontiJ)'B.' Trioha Seidel, ICing. Nathan LonlibOth........
wou1d he there. Once again I denta had made were on dis- to attend a stamp show there. at the Olenooe Rural E_ta ."Krist)' Sonnamsker. Cody ShannanMcOTath•. N~ _
gqofedl This will probably be . pia". for all to see: Time flew I told her t<> be eure and bring Center. ." . . .tee. "llberI')' Palko. Josh

~~'i..~m,.:\r.~~:;~ .~~~:::~=~: :.~.:m,:,:==~. 1JIIIffl;';;;~ :-TS: Students Named =-'t';d:"~~=':""c::;: ,
=::~~~:e::oalFi~o~of~e~. aale w.. in prog- ~::..~:~~~~:.:: :m~~ To Dean's List At' ~StBh~jn~~-'=~

~
~~~*C:FF1CE =~:e~c:i:~.a:~=k: "~~h:r:::e~o~e:~~: Lea~:e~::l~~~~ University·Of NM Ware and ~~sti~\V~)].

, FOR 'l'HIRD GRADE and stampa. From about 1:00' help. 'Once egain &om this· tha- Pony EzpreiIs.- :~C"·-It·"";"I--~""";··1
CEIJ.ATION til 6:00 It w... a eteacJy eale of little encouragement I know to order with Iota ofbwJineea Twa C_ HiBb School • • eo s"

The looks and ways people 8tamps~Thethirdgraders'did' all 'nIv.fun aa..s off. . taking place.: The broehures gradua.havebeenlUimedto: ' . "" /. "!
~:ed.while I was out front or not leave the foyer with one Aman~ Roswell, Mr. were peeped out and have the UniversiCiY. of New Mexico : .""....... '

e Capitan Post 0fIice on penny.it~wen.ttostamp8. Jim Applegate, visited with beensentou,'ttoeveryCOlUer honors list .... academic,· . AI ·~==r~·:
f'riida:y was rea,l funny. Every- Know this was the biggest uaandhadthemostinterest- of the USA. Holly IIbUinga- aehievemenk durin.. the . 0.-'''' {

ne thought! w..begging for "ONE DAY" sale of my career ing album of Smokey Bear worth .howed the committee spring _tar which endIld we$erueJlullienti. '
oney and would try to hurry here at the Fort. Delana ate- cancellations. The cachet .the envelope and posters that December 1996.' . -&..e~.N~-""'-'

t! I know the feeling as I phenswas very kind and went envelopes were ofeverythiilg were designed by the artist N8IIl8il to' the con... of ..."""'~ .-vuuUUllla
ve been there so many,. to get me a coke and Willie' aboutSmokeyyoucouldtbink from Oklahoma. ThiS artist education dean's list were MavlngA·IW1.y?

tim.ea before. I was giving made' liIure that Ilote lunch. of. My only regr=et was I was donated all hiB work tOr &ee Ralph Edwin DeJpdo and Wecooklt/lbUPIdc,lttJPI ~
away my Fort Stanton pens Kathy ·Dean was ., li£e..ave.. .too busy to Pt to look at the .. because ofhis fiiendsh.ip with Jaylen GaQr Fredricke. . ~..Ad .....A.....DlrIak
I ~.•__IiII ._.IiII_llliiili__• liI • __... lIo1ly. The group decided to· •••••••••••••••"!'••••••••••~

IIIl accept the art work and voted
onitatthe reguIor me8tingon.
AprIl 13..

The ~up decided to
•charge $10.DO per poster and
$6.00 for the envelopes. A'
large number of'both wnt be
printed. J have found claseto
500 pony express at.a:m.PB and
hOpe to obtain a few more•
Have'some New Mexico state-'
hood ones and the Santa Fe
commemorative. The new
members joining the pOsse is
unbelieveable.· On Sunday
more than, 12 were sworn i.n.

· with many..not. Pr9lHlJlt..·be
wted on. SVaw!>err,y ahOrt
cake was served to more 'than
80 people. Real taety!

III ..... III III •

, .~.
• c·,
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loud~ in~e__
·Condos. The caller ...que_
an officer check the location
because' he had received. two
complaints hm tenants. A
deputy responded.

11:21 p.m.. ,8 9Re vehicle
roU..over was reported on

. High way, 54 north of
Carrizozo. Sate piolice were
notiiisd, Carrizosil police ...
spunded. '

11:32 p.m. an officer ad-'
viied' of an accident witheut
injurieS at the inter.uctloa _0(
Airport "Road and mpWV
47. A'vehicle 'was in the ditch:
there were no inj\lrieB. State'
police were notified.. ~

April 14: "
6:36 a.m. a caller requested,.

an -ambulance ,on Birc:h Lane;

:1.......1:

Lincoln County Abstract
& Title Company

406 '21h St. I P.O. Box 39
Phone: (505) 648·2382 • FAX (505) 648·2820
. . CARRIZOZO, NEW MEXICO 8830t

UMOIn eou"" . AIWiI '8."" P_.

World -_

DiSCOVERY
omc.. ...a-••".,IIWdMo,NII -rravel

'007 Mechem I P.O. Drawer 1979
Bus. 258'5959 : '·80(1..635-4692 • FAX (505)258·90'0

RUIDOSO, NEW MEl!ICO 88345

THERAPEUTIC MASSAGE
by.Appointment:

. Tuesday thru Stltu.rdllY

NEW EXPANDED SERVICE:
NoW offering private mUle,.1 salt SCNIb

R~ I .C"~ - An lind ItDt whirlpool bAlhs. L(pw P~Ct:S,
.LJV\.'"'tt c.7t:/I WJC/ l/lCWZZi SfN'o Tub.
Call, '(505) 354-2125 "." ,__~ In_......

CAPI'rAN Sara Jones Bagby Lie. 11585

Jeanne TaylDr. Manager
The Paddack , IIUIDOS~NEWMEXICO _au, 10011 Mechem Drive .

(50S) 258.3838· I , ~Boo-sa7-2088

330 SudderB1 Dr. (505) 257 5303 Ruidoso, NM 88345

VACUUMS &SEWING MACHINES

APPLIANCES I ELECTRONICS
. SERVICE

(505) 257 4147
2818 &HIdeIIh Drive" Ruidoso, New MexIco l!8345

"$iirvtng.AU of UncOln County"
. " .S78-4488 I 378-4$22

RUIDOSO DOWNS, NM 88348
. '.' own.... l Estab!1.h.... '958'

1/ae ~ /flew rleniei 0/~
SALES /SEIlVICE / PARrS / IlENI'ALS, .

•
ALL BRANDS OF VACUUMS and , '. •

. SEWING MACHINES .

, - --C & L LUMBER---- ,

and SUPPL Y INC.

April 12:
9:16 a.m,· a ,911 caller re- 

quested an ambulance at a'
locatio.. west of" Hondo for a
77- year old. man wi.th severe
cold chills. Hondo ·ambulance
-transported the patient to
Easteni New MeXico Medical
Center in Roswell.

9:3& a.m. a caller requested
an officer for a loose dog that

,keeps bothering her girls, and
eating her cat"s food. Capitan
police were advised. .

1:10 p.m. a 911 caner re
ported dam_'to prope~at

a location in Alto. The caller
requested a deputy to take a
report on a broken glass in a
garden area. A deputy re-
spondad..

3:49 p.m. a caller requested
animal control for. two small
barkina' dogs at a location in
Alto. The assigned depu~

made no contact with the
owner.

April 13:
1:10' a.m. An slann company advised of a panic alarm

going off at a business in
Carrizozo. Carrizozo police·
and .. deputy responded.

A caller requested a· case
number Cor an aggravated
_sault report.

8:05 a.m. a caller reported a
breakiq- Iiild entering ~d a

.domestic incident at a location
east' of Ruidoso Downs. The
husband under a restraining'
order had just called, 'and

. IUlvi..d that their bus had
&en broken Into, and he had
been unable to call his ex-wife
about the inCident. A deputy
responded. .

9:41 ..IlL a caUer reported
100_ horae. in White Oaks.
The dispatoher talksd to one
0' the OWIUt'I"B: _

'10:30 a.m.. a ealler reported
tni~"'sinll in th. Hondo
,.rea. '',fhe ,;aUer advised that
two-people were digging' a
ditch 1U1d mads .a road
through bl. prO(>IlrV without
his pennl..lon. 'l'he ilssilllJed
depu~ ~oed the Honda
VlI1ley W• .u-Jation was

.~"-':l:,,;.u..,.~ 1.. '-- ........ -
;,~1II/l\~~-;.....,~.it?i.~_' '.

' ...

bo>'friend. aDd a weapon was Tau' New MeJlico Power
involved..A depui,y responded.~· were tdvised.

A can~ advised of a Imttery ., 1:20 p.m. a gran fire was
which occu.rntd. on Apnl 7. .rePoi1;ed _at mile marker 301

1:02 p.m. a ealler reportod a on Highwe,y 70. Honda Fire
poulble DWI west bitund _aD \Department responded and
High~a.Y 880 near· Indian tulvised the ,,~ was a1;lout one
Divide. The ,abject was ip.De long and waii on both

stalkinghil!tr ' daughter., throwing beer bottles out of ~id.es of the highway. Two
Capitan ,pCt]i4;e 'were ~vised. the vehicle. A deputy' respond. ~ttes al8C) responde~ for

'1:45 p.m. lin ambulance was ed, ttaftic control . .
requested in the Alto area, 1-:.14. p.m. a Caller requested .1:46 p.m. ~uthern Paciftc
·A1to ambulance tran.sported a a deputy for a VJN check. A Riailroadaclvised of a fire
Patient ta LClI4C. depu~ respo,nded: tIlree miles south ofCanizozo.

·8:44 p.m. a ~aller .reported a ,5:18 p.m. a .caller advised ~ railroad ties were on -&re.
stranded mot.oJ!:iBt On HighwQ. that four.lJ;arses and one goat CUrizozo· fire d~rtinen*
380 west·of" CarrizOzo. A d.. w.... at,large on the ioadwe.Y responded.
toY and a Wre~rresponded. on' HicbwsY 37nelll" An~.. 6:53 p.m, a caller. J;,e.Po~

8:58 -p.:m. a .911, caIrei' re- The owner Was finally con- an auto burglary at a location
quested an' ambulance at· a" tact.ed, and the, respoildin,,' on Highway' 70 near San
country club ;in Alto t for.a deputy aclvised that~ men Patricio.' The caller wanted. a
male ...ubject· with a lJO~slble were puttinc the animals in a depul.y tb take a' rePort .... the .
8troke. AltO ambulance and pasture. buJglary worth about $1.230,
RuidOsO 'AdvanlQlMl Lt.': SQp- 8:18 p.m. a caller requested 11 p.m.' a wIer reported a tSIEB -PAGE1't).

Port (RALS)- medical, writ an BID"bulance tor a young ~~.....~....~..........~
responded and RALStnms- male with a possible .broken
por:ted to LOMC. ankle. 'Carrizozo' ambulance-

April 11: . tranSported. the child to
12:09 a.:m. Sb1J.thern Pacific LCMC.

railroad repo~ a~ 6re 8:32 p.m. a caller requested
On Highwily' 64 north of' an offtcer to pat;rol in the area
Carrizozo. Some erDBB 'ties and of a cla8S party in the Alto
grass were on fire. Corona area, becaQ.Se: there was a
Fire Department reaponded. suspicious vehicle. A' deputy

12:41 a.m. a caller reported responded..
a fight in JH"O&I"8BB. Two. ma1es 8:53 p.m. a. caRer adviaed
were fighting in a bar in she and a -man got. mtoan
Carrizozo. Carrizoz.o poUee argument.- The man left the
responcled. ..: reSidence in Carrizozo p08si-

2 a.m. a caller reported a bJy with'a .25 caUber. weapon.
possible Prowler at "gai'age Carrizozo police and a ieputjy
on D. Ave. in CaJ:rizozo. responded. and Joeateu the
Carrizozo poDce responded. subject· .ta business parl!Eing-

4:12 a.m. LCMC emergency lot.
room advised ~ a'patient with 10:34 p.m. a Capitan police
a dog bite ,which. occurred at a oft'icer advised of a possible
location in Enchanted PcweBf: drunken driver headed west
Four arid five year olcl chit~ on HiiJhway 380' between
dren were bit by a golden Capitan and. Carrizozo. The
retriever. A deputy wa~ as- report was unfounded. .

. siped. 10:38 p.m. a caller reported
9:54' a.m. a, caner reported a -a' possible drunken driver"on

-careless/reckless driver 'on ,HigbiW&,y 37 north toward~
Highway 70,eest of Riverside. ' HighwaY 380. Carrizoz.o police
The caller advised that a and a deputy responcled.
fhncy dark blue car traveling 10:47 p.m. a 911 caller
east was driving al1 over the reported a domestic incident.
roadway, and I).ad also struck at a location off' Highway 70.
the guard rail State po!;ce The inCident had already

-W8Te advised. occarred. A deputy took a
10:46 a.m. Capitan 'poUce report.

'~""vIise""'of_a,domeAio.incident
between; -8 w.an· lBnd her

~10:
An oftIcer advised he had

taken a rep_' of a <iomeetic
inCident.

11:10 a.m, an ambulance'
was reponed at a location in
Nogal. Carrizozo ambulance
transported the pa+ :ent to
LOMC. ,

5:22 p.m. Ruidoso Downa
Pt;tlice advised or a peart on
Canyon ROad In 'Asua Fri.. A
.mall _child was riding the
vehicle on the road~. The
re_ding depu~ talked with
the child and the chllers ra.
ther.

5:51 p.m. a caller reported
twoillepl aliens by the Tail~

road tracks on Highway 54
south of Canizozo. A depu~

reliPonded but- made no con~

tact with the subjects.:
6:08 p.rn. a caller reported a

domestic incident at a location
in 'Carrizozo, 'and requested
an oftice.. ,to keep the peace.
CarrizOzo police responded.
- 6:41 p.rn... a ca-lIer repol

"..,....1-ki.ft.g'/he ra s s~ e n t
... ·Capitan, -an.ex:..boy friend· .

Statement of Nondiscrimination

.,
... ,I " •

..
• i""'

PeilsscO Valley Telephone Cooperative, Inc., has filed with the Federal Government
a Compliance Ass\lt'8tlCe in which it assures the Rural Utilities·Service that it will
,comply fWly with all requiremenis ofTitle VU ofthe Civil Rights Act of 1964, and
the Rules and Rl!guIstjons ofthe Department ofAgriculbJre issued thereUiUler, to the .
.md that no peison in the United States shall, on the ground of race, color. sex,
national origin, age, marital or veteran status, disability or handicap or any other
'legally protecled status. be eXcluded &om participation, be denied the benefits of, or
be otherwise subjected to discrimination in the condw:t of its program and Ihe
operation of its facilities. Under the Assurance, this organization is co~miue~~ot .
to discriminate against any pe!lrson on the groundofrace. color, sex. n:'ltlonal onglD,
age, marital or veteran status, disability or handicap or any other ~gally protected
status in' its policies and practices relating to applications for service or any other
policies and practices relating to !reament ofbeneficiaries and participants including
rates, conditions and extension ofservice. use ofany of its facilities, attendance at
l\I1d participation In any meetings ofbeneficiaries and participants or the exercise of
any rights ofsuch beneficiaries and participants in the conduct ofthe opera~onsof

; the o~ization. .."

Any person' who believes himselDberselt; or any opecific class of iDdividuals to be
subjecied by this organization to discrimination prohibiled by Tide VU ofthe Act and
the Rules' and Rllgulations, iBBUed thereunder may, by himselfJlterself or' a
repre";nlalive', file with the SecretsryofAgriculture, ~ashinB!"~D.C. 20250, o~ Ihe
RUral OtiHlies Service, Washington, D.C. 20250. or this organi2aljon, or all, a wntten
coinp!l'int: Sw:h complaint must~ filed n?, later than. 180 days a~er the alleged
discrimination, or by such later date to whIch the Secre~ ofA~cul~or the

'1tIJra1 Utllilil!s S<;rvi\", I'XleRds the time fur fillQg. Identity ofcomjJ\aints will be kept ,
confidentUd except JO the.~ necessary to C8lTY out the purposes .,fthe Rules and

"ReauIatiOllS. ,.
, ~; ".~, '-

•. ~.' '.t· .'

. . "

1fItlh~' .,i;.' '~ W w "'~ .. YIN 1-eJlort. A
Blaw- II' mMiamt'l'Il_t lIP" .<tePutY..PQJldt!cL' ,

. down aOroHi'~ ..~. 1:20 1"...., VaUBhn PoUc:e
llCNul "em: ~cII!tl<J iPid~t- Chler, _d of erjlJllnal
",d ton" ."dr,y I.im:oJD C.w.i,y da..... to proJlerty 011 the
dirt Qito Ch__ C.w.ty. JlIre ROad Ruomer~, about 17
r.~lItIiJIi' h'*!'l' """"'... milee eolOlh of VaucJm. The
pIi>eed in J,iII..u.: and CiI>oJa- ehlef """"" 110 fbrther eontact.
N_allJ Fo.-.te In Unl101n 7;32p..... s·...11er rep~
~tov· campfires and eh..... theft; 01 prO(>IlrV at a ranch
~,!PilI8arepruhlblted. " e"'t orCaPiton. A depu~
.', Tbe' tb~8~" res.Ponded. '. .
..""" tekei>~l\1>Ql ·dioP8tlllt, ..- ,·9029 p.m. a oaDar wanted a
mmIs, In thti, Ioincl>liI C......~ "~ to. talk to the kids at a
SheJoU'r.a,.Qilics in., .the 'lOurt- . location .In Enchanted Forest.
h_In eem-o:. A doi>u~ responded and
'.. . • J\pJ'i1.8: . talked to e8eh of them. The
'. lIl49p.m. a ee1lerrep~a deputy advised that ~e chll'
.~Dg' and elitering ofa dren WBJ"e telling, s~es 'to
,.,-.bI..-:- on Ski Bun .Road. A get moin·s. attention~ "The
,~I.\e had bean towed &om lady or 30 eomethmg' appears
the . resldenee. Two deputies to be intlmldstod by an 8 year
resPonded., old.· .

••.... " . "April 9:
: ~11:p9_a.m•. aD_ambul~oe ..
:... requeetod to make a
: tr~ePort to. Lincoln County
: Msdical Conter (LOMC) in

· !Ruidoso &Om,s residenCe on
: East Last lload in Capitan.
: C8pitan. .....buIan... respond.

.: eel. "
: 11:37 a.m. a caUer. .req-.est
: ed help, she was Iockad out of
: her vehiele. CaPiton poUce
: Qepondsd.

12:40 p.m. a caller from the
gus·area.req~a depu-

"·•

r
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Advertising In'The
Lincoln County News

Is The Best Way
1b Reach The Peopldn Lincoln CoUnty

Call 648-2333 To Place Your Ad TodaY.

.I "

Pubu.hed 1a.1heLlDaolD.
COlUltrNewaObAprIll8,.......

._ .• ,,":0..-

Range
,'IE
,'IE

Ac...

""""""""1.8823

r'

..

ToWnship
'OS
'OS

Ranae
17E )

°UE )
17£ )

Section
30
30

ToWDllhip
lOS
lOS
lOS

........,
80
J9
29

NOTICE TO PlJIffiIC

NOTICE IS HEREBY
GIVEN. that the Governing
Body of the Town ofCarriz
CNIO has sehed.uled a budget
workshop fOr Monday, April
22, 1996 at 2:00 p.m., City
HaI1 Conference Room. Car
rizozo. New'Mmdco 88301.
CAROL scHLARB,
CMCIAAB
ToW'D. CIe.k :
Town of Carrlzomo I,'

PubIiBh.ed lD the J.tnOoh.
COUDt.)" HewN o.D.Aprilll
and IS. 1888..

~'"ubdivision

N'W}{ NWY.. NEY.o
NWY.NE%NE%

, .

Defimdante.

~.

GROVP I
JOHN -;LUNSFORD.
alicia Johnn,y LonBfcml,
alicia .Johnny Willard
LonBf'ord" his hei....
deviIlee.. and asBips:

l
)
)
l
l
)
l
l
l
l
l·
l
l
)
l
l

GROUP D )
JOHN DOES" 1 through )
12" and all of their )
lawtal heirs. deY1seea )
or 8811ign8; )

l
l
l
l
l
l
l
l
l
l
)

Wen No.
H-579
H-579-8-2

GIIOt.JP m
AND ANY AND ALL
UNKNOWN
CLAIMANTS
OF IN'I'EREST IN
THE PIlEMlSES
ADVERSE TO
THE PLAINTJFFS;

SubcUvirrion
PL NE%
PL BE%
Pt. NW><

and ceasing the irrigation of 1.6928 acree of land. deecrlb8d as tbllDWII:~

•

..-..'
TWBUI"I1I JllDlCIAL

DISTRICT C01lJlT
S'l'ATB OJ'

NEWMBXlCO
cot1NTII' 01'

LlNlJOLN
N.. CV"~

JAMES T. ROBS.
.lndlvIdually and
as lndePOQderlt
Executor of~
Estate of ELIZABETH
ZELPHA ROSS,Deco._

Plaintiff,

LEGALS

Well No. Subdlvl.ion Section ,TownBlrlp Ranie
H-680 SE% SE% NWY.o 36 lOS l3E
H~2&01-Expl-l N'WJ<, BEy.; 36 I,O'l. 13E
¥..2501-E~0.2 NE% SE% 35 oS" 13£

r the divenion of2&.O ac,..feetper annum otahallow.groundwater for theirrlption. of
pto7.6928aetesoflandde8cribedasPt.NK BEY. ,Pt.SWY.r. NEK .Pt.NE% SWK ,Pt.

% NWK , aU In Section 35. Townahtp 10 South. ItaiIIrO 13 E_t. N.M,P.M.
Tbtill••temporary appllca&ton. wtthall rlghtstDnwerttothe orI8Ina1 p...of.....

-.y 1. 199'7••ubject to an earUer revendon by written roqueu ofthe.~or win.
...~~ pIII"IIl8Il8Dt If80 requested In wrlt1nS' by the appHcant prIOr to ...., I, 1987.

Any penon" ftrm Dr eorporattOn 01' o&her _dty objectlq that the ._tiqof the
plication. will be cletrimeratal to the objecto('....ter rlsht .-h.U.have a&aDd1q to file
ection8 01' proteata.~ p8I'8OI'l, firm orcorporation orotherentity oqjectina that th8

tll'I8' ofthe'application wiD be contrary·to the COIUI8I'Vation ofwaterwltbtn thelit"
detrimental to the pubHc welftI,o of the lltate and &howlng that the o1:dector wlU' J:Nt,
etantlal1y and speetftcal1J' affected by the granting ot the ..ppUclltlon &hall h.ve
ndina to ftle ~ectton.or proteetll. Provided, how.".r. th..t ~he StatAl~NewMmcIcQ
qyoflt.br.ncbe.. -aenate.. d8plll1m8r1te, boardtI,lnatrUm.en:tlditla•• lnItitutiOlill

alI,po1itla1'-Obdivbdouof'tbe .....bI.ri4thelrllpl1cle~..~~...:telt,tle.8ndirJ8tl;.
UoDIIIh.u haVlt......nding to ..leobjectfilM:'OI'~TJDJ~I~GbJtedorlll....1
Inwtl.....__n..._ ...pr...............~ ..._wbjltbO.ppll.atl!>b

Id I10tbe .PItJ'(IYed mul mUd be ,flied, id. tI'IDfit.t.ei'Wtth'ft~,t:I. Tume,. SPlte
...n....1lIOOW.ge<ondS••• a..w.n.N...Maxiao_1,w1thl......llOlda70_tbo

of the laet publteatloa of thl. Not:ke, .. .
...' Sa_ Po • '
CJRRR No.: P 882 8SM t81

.....u4ed ID ...t_eon...... N_ o.. .ApI\··l1. 3_~ 1_.
• •• ' ,r

Applicant proposes to commence the U&e or the following exlsttng _hallow well..: .

NOTICE
NottCE i_l:\ereby given that on March 29, loot;. RobertS. Blak88tadanp.A1ieeC:

BI8kestad. P.O. 'Box 115" lJondoi NM 88336. fllod application No. 02678 'Mth the
STATE ENGINEER far permtt to change place of use of3.52 acre-feet per annu!D 01
.urface wateJ'B of"the Rio RuJdoao Pre880tly diverted via the Ihonn Ditch loca,ted in the
~ NWK NE% ofBectionI5',. Townablp11 Soutb,Ruge 17Eut"N.M.P.M..by....
tnathetrrll'atlonofl.lac.....orlandloc.&edtn,the~NE% SW%, ofSection.... Town·
ship 11South, Ranp 17 Eaat. N.M.P.M., and commencing the usIt or.aid 3.52 acre-feet
per annum or surface wateJ'B for the Irrigation·of 1.1 acres of land located in the
sWY.. SE% NW1' of Section 4, Township 11 &utll, Range 17 East. N.M.P.M.

Any persOn. firm or ccWporation' or other entity oqjectlng that the granting of the
application will be detrimental to the objector"a W.tI:' .. right ahall have standtDg' to file
D~eetiDnaor protests. Any penon. firm or corporation orotberentity objecting that the·
sranting oftbe applkatton wiU be contrary to the conservation ofwilter within the·state
or detrimental to the public welfare of the state and mowing' that the obj-=tor will be
BublJtantlally and .pectfieally affected by the granting ~ the application .mall baVe
atianding to file olUectionB or proteBta. Provided, however, that the State ofNew U8ideo
at. any ofite branch... agenelee. departmente, bauda, Irmtrumentalitiu oriDatitutions,
and all poHtlealllUbdivlllloa ofthe state arul theirapnat...m.trumentaUtleellDdInd!
wtions shall have standtq to llle objectkme or protuta. The pndeat or CJIdectio~~
be in wrltingand &ball set forth all prow.tant"aor~1'8UOI'IawbytheappHeation .
should not be appnwed and mUBt be filed" In triplicate, with 'Thom_ C. 'l\Jnaey. State
Engt'neer,19OO W.SecondSt., Roswell. New Mexic:088201, within Ien(10)daya8fterthe'
date of the last publication of this Notice.
ce: Santa Fe '
CJRRB No.: P 382 ,824. 160

SUMMONS
ANDNO'nCE

OF PENDENCY
OF ACTION

TH;E STATE OF
NEW NEXico TO
THE FOLIDWING .

.NAMED
D~NDANTS:

JOHN LUNSFORD, aIkIa
Johnny Llln.ford., fJIkIa

.• Joh.nny Willard- Lunsford,.'
his heirs, devisees or........

. GREETINGS: You are
hereby nottfted thatJAMES
T.~ Plmotill', has filed
lID actIOn In the District
Coon of Lineoln County,
New lIoIexlco. Civil 'Docket
No. CV-Q6.;68, wheretn you
are named 88 Defendant
and wher4in &Bid Plaintiff
&eoke tclR»btatn conBtruetive
IIOMee upoa you.

NOTICE
NOTICE is hereby given that on April 3, 1998, Jackie D. Atkin.. p.o. Box 3168,

Roewoll. NM 88202-3156, filed appliCation No. H-&79 into K-680 & H-2501.ExpI. et al
(T) with the STATE ENGIN,EER. for permit to temporarily chaDlJ&location otwell and
place ofusepfM.O acre-feet per annum orehallow groundwater by ceasing thediveraion

• or said wa6ln from the following shallow wells:
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Housing Authority '.'
Flegular M_Ung ",
Apllll 20 In FIoswelh

A ~lIUlar meetinc of the':
commissioners and ·board or,."
directors or the Regional r.
Housing' Autborit¥ of Region ..
VI. New Mexico. Ine. will b8:'
held Apr;il 20 'at 9 a.m: in·;
Alamogordo. r

'The public is ,welcome. ~'.[
attend. For more information ...,
about the meeting call the""
Region VI Housing .Authority
office at 505-622..Q881.

a m8.1e 6~ect having respira
tory distress. Capitan ambu~

lance responded. "
A campfire was reported in. ~.

Nogal Canyon. A deputy and..~.

Nogal fire Departw:nent re- f'

spunded and found the fire in~~

Philadelphia Canyon.
5:35· p.m. a caller reported~

suspicious people at Corona,:~
Motel. The .caller requested a •
deputy to cheek on teenagers ~..
that had rented a 1'00m the ~i

day before. They had paid;:
wiC;h a check &om an Albu-":
querque bank. an Edgewood "'"
addreSs and their vehicle
address was Ruidoso, The
..spcnuling deput,y advi~~.
teenagers' vehicle had 0....

dc_. The cJispatcber called .
the father of one of the teen-'...
apI'S and advised him ofthe"l

situation. .The s~ecte left· ..
Corona and fried to tnake it ':
beck to Ruidoso. but brOke
down just BOuth of' Corona...
The deputy took the juveniles"
to meet with the father. and ~

the vehicle was tOwed. ::
6:11 p.m. a' caller advised'e'

that a male subject at a store' ,
in Capitan wanted to talk to ·
an' officer. because reference a~
queer man' had sta'lted to hit.
on him'while they 'were bitch:
hiking a ride from him.·,
Capitan police were advised. ' .

April 15:
2:26 p.m. a Forest Service'

oftieeradvised of a lost person'
.fit Three Rivera Campground
south of Carrizozo. The person
who had been out lour days-:'
was overdue' by two days.'
State poUce were no·tified. '

.'•

Report
(Continued ;rom Page 9)

aJ-In eou,", _.__ ....

~
ATTENTION HOMEOWNERS!. .
'25,000 For Youl •
If you awn or you ani buying your hom•• th. u.s.
Conll18aa has mad•• pDaaibla for you to ......Ive

.lD $25,000 lor you to Improve your homa lIuou9h lh.
F.H.A. Tille 1 program•• is designed for a...... home
Improvemanla a8 Lifetime Sldlllll, _1In1L.
1n...18t1on,~Re_ and Painting. If
your ho.... Is In nalOd of any a' th..... lype$ of
1m_mania, call tocIay and find out whaJ you may •

. n be .lIcIlbI. for undar thlspro(JRlrh.

CAL..aoo-98~4704

"88-330-
B&B ENTERPRISES

IJc •••...".""",.,

Went up to Senior Citizens
on Monday with Eni'meline
and Dick. As we wereatand
irigin line ·Emmeline forgot
something and left. ·tbe Une.
When she retum~ the va
cariey whe~e she 'had been had
sort of kinda closed lip. In her
inimitable, way. she just stood
there and asked, ··Can anyone
teU me wi}ere J just was?"... ' ....

It was 80 good to see Margie
and Joe Gemoets again. So
BOrry that they had that acei-.
dent and Joe does not look
any the worse for WeIU", but

Sheriff's

Notes

.... ... iloilo .........

Capitan • (conan.- '""" P_' 8)1

know to thI. day hl8 name. C/lS8 it was worn the Model T Margie Ie CIIl"ryiqg a riomindet'
1 noted when he came h8 . had to be beeked up the hiD. with her broken """ 10 •

.b-.d a new pair o( Amonett • ... ... ... • sUng. Welcome home to Capi-:'
, boots. W'IietIutr that was 'the I am anKious to read the tan. you two. You are aJwa>o

BO\lrce of bia' name. I do not reat~ your s,toty Herbert Lee. so miall8d when you take up
know.l know when I aaw the' I welJ remember the hUla. the winter residence in El Paso.
feUow. I thougl(t' to myself, gas. and eap~aDy the Model ... ... ... • •
"another one tq wait on aJ',Id Ts. More next week. And with a bug for Sarah
lip in my way. especially when ... ... ... • • smiling ..wove- her puzzles,
I'm,sobusy." Just got a card &om Elaloe . and one &om. Loia Aldrich:;.

Well Boots proved oth..... BeandlY and abe will be reo looking)'e1Y perIry"'1d aassy...
wise, even though he was a turning to these parts in an- will call it a dIQ" and say a:;j
city boY. he was willing tq oth.er-week.;lfshe bas written-. prliyer I make it to, the post:~
l!88rn and ·turned out- to be a' any qf the ,rest of ,ou' any_, Office on time. . . '!<
real nice fellow IUld helped me thi'hg different, please ,don't ,...... AI ... .tt .
With those steers. The rancb I . tell me. I have marked QfF the see you .next week if the

D
.. .'

waslooldng after ia.about four days ever since she left.1: miss creek don't rise. God bless if
miles north of' Riverside' aa' . her and how. . each and everyone.' Sayonara. ~"
the crow liies. I' mention Riv-' • ... ... • • ' ".,
ersillle a8 most every~ is
familiar with the location
today. ...

In 1~7 the~ waan't any
building . where the present
bu.ildings &re.'A fitling station
and a small country store run
by a fellow named Sam
Camiae, was located about a
tqile west of the present Riv
erside. . .

'You old timers who were
hen in 1927 will remember
Sam'. store. It was actually
the ,mid-point between
Roswell- and the towns west.
especially Carrizozo. Nogal•.
Capitan. Fort Stanton and
Lincoln. Ruidoao was just a
summer place at that time.
Y'ou will alsq remember that
PicaCho Hill and Model Ts.
When you descended the hi1l.
you ",08t likely took· a couple near Capitan for' a patient
of hours replacing bands on 'whose leg was' bleeding.
the Model Ts· cylinders that Capitan ambulance respond;.
Sam kept on hand' while the eel.
family ate chocolate bars and 8 a.m. a ,-wrecker was re
drank sOda pop. When the 'quested at a location 10 miles
bands were' replaced. the gas south _0£ Carrizozo on High
filled with 15 cent gas, three way 54 for a' vehicle that was'
or four quarts of oil in the broken down. A wrecker re-
engine that cost 20 cents a sponded. . ..
quart. the radiator filled and ·8:48 a.m. a ,Caller reported a
the ~ve pUon can used for possible ron-over two miles
emergency water mounte!d ,on south o( Carrizozo on High
the left fender of the car way 64. A deputy resporided.
filled. the family was oft" west. and state police had handled
. Those going eBst had to be the accident the night be~.
sure the cylinder used for low 8:59 Lm. South~ Pacific
pa,,·'Was·in'·goQd.'sftape -in "~l~ ~p~~ ~~.on fire
order to~'Pt"'(1\,e1" the"hill. In,.,.et;a JoeatJO".~.DUtesnartb

Of Ancho..Carnzozo fire de
p.8rtment responded.

9:40 a.m. a caller reported
she, was locked out of" her ear
in Capitan. A C",pitan Officer

. responded.
3:11 p.m. a callfitJ" reported

,vandalism, criminal damage
to properliY' at a trailer park
e..t of Ruidoso' Downs. The
caller requested a deputy to
,take. a report of damage to
three of his vehicles. The
landlord saw children do the
vandalism and they admitted
to doing it. The caller wanted
the dsput,y to talk to the chil.
dren and their parents. A
deputy was assigned.

3:18 p.m.LCMC advised
that two male subjects were
at the l),ospital. one· bad been
grazed by a bullet at a gun
range past Ruidoso DOWDS. A .
deputy responded.

3:23 p.m a caller requested
an ambularice at a location on
Stanton Street in capitan for

,
I

ada, and B.B. Bell of N_
MeJq.co: five brothers. Errnellt,
Jaek, Elmo, Herbert, and
Donis Aguayo: one aister.
Lorraine Brimberry; al:l:
grandchildren and six great
grandehndren.

Graveside services and
burial win be ·held at 11 a.m.
in Evergreen CemeteJy in
CarrI...... May 11 with Rev.
Don Daniels officiating.

....... ,

Rattle·'Silake
ROund-UD
IIDII CnIfbI F.:lr

Apr. 20 &21
Olem FaiJgnlunde
AllIIIloprdo, NM

• .nt. to 5 "pm
__ SIacirD. All Dtq"

Tom IfocrN. I ~"'.

SJ>RING LUNCBEON.
Wed., April 24. served by
Trinity United Methodi.st
Women,lOOO Ave. D~ Carriz
ozo. from 11:00 a.m. to 1:00
p.m. DonationS accepted.

ItpfAprii 18

NOTE: White Mountain
Search & Rescue 10th Annual
Mountain MWiical f\mcJrais.;
er. Sat., April 20 at Flying J

. Ranch, 6:00 p.m. .
Itp1Apr11 18

o·

FOR SALE: G-year old
PoIomlno mare. Stencle 14,7
handa high. Adult rider only.
$1.600 0.0'.0. 'Call
84II-lID7lI.

ao•.TOS~
llenior rettired.eo~ple

_ Indivicll>al to share Iiv
ingCoatsinl..$p'neW home QD. .

3....,uC..ote8by.Hwy.37.Pri_
va...,. ae8UNil. with separated
bedroom and ocllolning bath.
eo..t modeat' and .....,uoble.·

. Check ... outl .aac-a8IiIL
lItpIApr. 11 ..... 18

FOB S4I.E: 1lM!1 Ford LTD,
$2600. Call 848-l1971.

tf'aIApril 18

.e"b..

',' ",

STEEL BOILDIN~
29& Over Factory Cost~

$traightwall or Arch.
1.-.e73088f18.

4tp1Mar.1I8 ..
Apr.... 11 .. 18-.'

~..: '

THA1'\IK YOU, St. Jude lOr
'favors granted. B.C.
• . . Up/April 18

,. ELECTRICAL WORK
'Specializlng in Oarrizozo.
~apitan. a,nd Hondo Valley
.p.reaa. New Mezlco ServIce
~trI,,= - We show up on
~me·. 364-8187" 3&4-7OOCf.
•. . 8~eb. 21t-Apr. 17
.'

FOR ~: Large o....e
bedroom apartment in Capi
tan. $266.00 a month, water,
,ewer and garbage paid.
C_) 8lS4-lIOCNL

tf'aIAprii 18

.
......p \VANTEDt Coo\Cs and
bart:enclers. Outpoat liar and
0riIl in CarrizooIo- 8C8 8f)94.

tIla/Aprii 11

, "

"j.

.
WJLLDO excavation. demol
ition or clean-up wo..k. Have
dozer, motor crader, back-hoe
and winch truck. Call.'_7.

. 4tp1Apr.... 11. ill .. lIIS

NOTICE OF
'.. EMPLOYMENT

NoTICE-IS II£BEBY':~~~:.r
GIVEN that the Governing·

. BoclyOftheTownofCarrizozo NOTICE 18 HEREBY
is now accepting applications. GIVEN t;hat the' Governing

'fOr a.Cashier fortheJane Tor- Body o(the~wn:orCani~ozo
"nero Memorial Pool.· Job is n'""':. aceeptiiJ.g applications
~--~pti d I' tion lOr an ~iatrativee-et.- .

. ~~n , ons.an app ..ca B ary for the Carrizozo Police MOV'IN'G SALE: Sat.. April
, may~ obtained at Cit! Ha~I, DeJ>artinent.. Job cleacripti 20 atJJJ Ranch, Blghw"¥ 37.

~ ;lJead1ine.for applications IS and applications DUlY ~ . first house. Ootbes. books.
..May 9 •.1998~ 3:00 p.~ T'!'e . obtained' at City Hall. Dead-," toys. table w/bench and
Town ofCarrizozo isE.O..E. In 1 ~nnl· • .&~ chairs mise. No sales before

ICcnr>pliaoc,e :::r·th. -fl'itJew ., !'JIlI"" r. a...."lca~'N"',AA!."».. g ...... .;.u(. ., ..,.'j ·v,·' ..
U;."Jt ,,~ ]I & .. - ~ '.. '!"~-" .. - .,! ~~1 ..:at.. 4:00~ .-r.' 01:"'"'" '._ _ .. ' "':','
'CABbL SC '.;J.' ·TowncifCarri_i8E.0;»,in·". _ .}~AprillB"
~ CMClAAE' , compliance with ADA Title
'To_ Clerk B-A,
tTo_ or CarrIzoao' CAROL SCHLARB,'i 7~lIII. 6-9 CMClAAE_. \ ' ,r~.... ~It
~ TcMnI or CarrIzoao
!TAKlNG ORDERS lOr vee- 3tel1Ap.-.... 11 • 18I_Ie pliulta, bedding planta
t(alm\lllle or pennmio1a) and
h .....e .plante. Ca.J! Karen
Hobba 8C9"'IC1711. . ,
: 4tp1Apr.... 11. 18 • lIIS. .

•

•
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VEGT., NAT. BLEND, CORN,
GOLDEN OR PURITAN

Crisco Oil
32 TO 48 oz. BTL

$199

Complete PaM' &
Sundry Neetls .

. • Tools & EquiJJment
• Wallcoverlng
• Window Covering
.• Dupont Automotiv~

Finishes
• Art Supplies

. (50S) 257-7447
1308 Sudderth' Drive

RUIDOSO, NM

,

Tony &: Pat." Sanchez
", - ,- ~ - 1.) 1 • 'it .

4O-LB.
REG. PRICE $12.72

NOW

........

P.O. Box 637
CARRIZOZO. NEW MEXICO 88301

* 4.5-Acres w Well •
Magado Creek Estates $15,000

26, at the' gtu.dosOCa~eC~n
tel". She is sUl'Vived by her
h~band of 60 years, W.C.
Burton ofRuidoso Downs; two
son., Ronald B. Burton and
his wife Peggy of Carlsbad,
and Dr. Donald L. Burton and
his wife Barbaia ofAlamogor':
do; two daughters, Connie
Graham and her husband
John Roy Graham of Raton,
and Sherry Barre and her
husband: ;George' of EI Paso;
one br9tJu~r~ .Ben Longwill
and his .,WiteMarilyn of Las
Cruces; two sisters, Wanda
McNeil and her husband Bill
of Las C.-nces and Phyllis
Bradl~Y:,,",d.her husband Jim

.of Las Cruces•.

ASSORTED

-==::::::;;;;;;;;;=:::~Luv. Dia,..rs
',.. 22 TO 44 CT.

$549

OBITUARIES

lONE L. BURTON
lone L. Burton, 76, of

Ruidoso Downs died Marc!h
I

NEAL PERRY
Funeral service for Neal

Perry, 66, of B~doso DOWDS
wasApril 13,atFirstAssemb
ly of God Church in R'llidoso.

.Officiating was the Rev. Bill
Lenard and was assisted by
Junior. Winfield. B~ fol
lowed at Forest Lawn Cemet
ery. in .Ruidoso..

Ml~. Perry died April 11. at
hlshome. He was born
November 28, 1929 in Lame
sa. .TX. He. married Mona
.ScottonJuly23, 1949atRuid
oso DowDs.

He is survived by his wife
Mona of Ruidoso Downs; son
Dale Perry ofRuidoso Downs;
four daughters, Pat Perry,
Sharon Perry and Beverly
Delanda all of Ruidoso
Downs, and Brenda Souder of.
Spokane, Washington; two
brothers. Harold Perry of
Capitan and Clovis Perry of
Russelville, AL; foUr grand
children, and one great
granchild. Shelby Wilkie,

• • • • • • *

.::., :1'.

., .

REGULAR,UNSCENtED
SOFT'N GENTLE OR WITH BLEACH

Bath·Tissue Ultra Tide
4 ROLL PKG. . 98-110 oz. BOX

.99- $599

r •

.,
'.

, .
. ~" ".r')·

'., I'

. PREFERRED TRIM,

.,.••0.... $3.·.. ··· ...:99.
. St••"s " .LB.

PREFERRED TRIM BNJs.S. • . $2.69
PORK CHOPlj JheOu\e.W1I<eMeet- LB. . .

crJiEI!t
EEF

. . '. . . . $239..... B. EA.K$ _ L8. '.',.
~ES!1., ·:··.·J1·,4S::i i'
t.3F1uUND CHUCK-.""~","~,,L8. .. ~'~";/;':'~:'

7 OZ. BOX

. BANQUET BEEF, .
CHICKEN OR TURKEY

Pot Pies

YOPLAIT
LIGHT FAT FREE,

VERY CHERRY

6-oz.68*
CUSTARD STYLE

STRAWBERRY

6oOZ. 68~
LIGHT FAT .FREE

BANANA CREAM PIE

6-oz.. 68<=.

LEMON LlQUI-GEL
REGJLEMON POWDER

-":'. CascadeI) 65i3i9X

·~Qld~Jliii·.·.iQOtll~,Qb\cVtf~etl~I','FAl8fs."d ••'llercl~, •
,.;, i~~~ :'~""~~·~~~I~t.·:~..... '; .··:"~··;n":'~ltiull.~,··" ~ :"':'~,;.;~t .. ,n4\ ~'\:".. '. ,..:./. i..>'i~\·'.i"'····· .' '.; ....,~

.' ..;;. .,j~;,'~~"~!lO~.~~'.~~ " ...•... ~~,"~',; •. .. :v.:·JI••r~",:'~..'.·:~~'~C~~49,~Q~~!'~'•....·. ,."".'
.; .. , . ·.n: ·;.;:\..;J.4,~lt.~~t¥,o:i~ .......•..... JI~tf,~1lC~ .. ~~1:~·:th~: ,'-'.l~~l1lfitt!~~.':lf,,,~lJ!".~M

. .~:;. " .. ~ •... ·.~JI~.....~Q~.t.::,: .'. ,:'. ::,\~ :b~~',cQ~jlf'.ri~;~;anCl>i,..lco:hq1.~Cf'i~;,r~r~", .. '@")
Cavern., or not? 'Cause 1nY· ''You react' t!i'ij'b*,ochJ.ites, eh;i;~'Vtli.•ty ,J,',mol'e.5t.hp,:,tb." ...d '*" ~;. ~J:Mm~pr" .·kitt:'~4Ioti~iJ,·;:b.u.ifff@W ri"~
t roI-l..' 'iI_ fl til .' G'" ." ? '.' . '···· .. ,,·tl!~ .':A.'; ':;;;:'~ • .P""~".:I" ''iii_oI' .' j, l, '.' ih.i.·.'·.I!!!. '" ..~d · '6 ••... '., '-' ··c. i."~

S re.~.... IS wan".g, .a~ .' '... rego.-y.·· ... ~ '. '.P.~'O. "'....~~:~~~~ey;:~~~.".~.~ ...,..e~~~·;,,~~!!~,.,.,\~~.~.~'· ..~.:._ '. ,n...,.,~ ....;.".:.::.....).. ':.. ........:~.~':
"Oh, you mean those hole..··, .'''Ye8h, but t;m. only lJ,sing a1"~•. ,.·key;·~e"~4'0'l',.··,~ ...~ .. ~,,,.~.~4,·n~tj,t·~W()/I~.,".,:In.:.d~~qJL~~~~~m, .. ;'Y'~.

in the ground outside of· their words·ca~eldon't have.' he*Jtby Ute~"·:~,<:;i·'.:,"·.;. ···tb_~~.····,.·_,·,'/·;,;.,t,y.orf~~;te&:p.rph¥.~~
town?" . ' anyot myowhtO describe the Tti~ ne'W,":Pl~Of,ga~liQe8.~~~ei~~·~red~~s~rs,{~e"::,,a~tivityal~i!J,:~m~ttant.·Tit

"They're not holes! They're journey through the' world (0," A:rneri~.'''_tabJi.be~'by' 'n~wW.d...r.'*'i,gWdeU"etJetn~' tOdo.t:l~st,:aO::nti~u",.:!w
caves! Caverns!" famous Caverns. That's how ~el}'~~~ ..~tJ~~~~tQr:Mr:i~ ph~~.~ ~ products. IUld ~~4erate. p~)'tI~c.aI.. actiVltr, ...t

"A. cave by any other Jiame great they are. l'm simply left ~u;lt~ tma.~~,.:U.$.I,)~.l'tr-. fruits QIl4~e.table8,bee~use ;lea,~t· ~~e.:t.l1:l,~S: .A:,:.w~e~
is still a hole in the ground." speechless." ..JQ~:nt..of~B~"th,:~~.~"'~~ these PfOVi~e vitamins, 'miner-~ti~~e~','~.,n:~lJelud~,br!~)

"That's a 'new one. But ~J:y.l~e.,,:stre'l:eatb1.".\V~- aI.and dietary fiber. They 'YI~!i~,·~a~e~~-:B',.~()4~,r4~
. "Nay, Queen Mother. These . surely you can rustle up your- et.Y·,6ff~~8~·.~il~~P~::t.h~ al80are0';lturalJy low in!Bt ~;w;er~8ij.ad«tlf'in,"..;'·!~:'f;
are not just holes, I' tell MOU. tongue to tellme more." ~" .. nJltritlo,,~' '~:~qu.i~.. ~d sal~, help: lower .or m!"n-. < '..4.1$0:-p()u,QJ!~erAA~j.eltp
They ,are massive and go way, "Well, ies cold so we had to ~en~.'~rl.Pr»,!,o~:'~ll••llJiY fain welght,reduce ln~s~mal . b."''I''P~,,~.~al~nef:c,~r ~1.IJ.":fte
way down. They have" pools wear swe~ters. And, it's "a long nfe~~W..:se~~~tingt"oods,fNm . problems,8Qd areas.soclatedby ...~~n8'~!Jq...lY,~.'~~n
and streams and, beautiful walk.stralght down ~~ we ~a~ ~each''8!Ou~,~~~e. ~o4,t,t~4e. "?th a lowel' risk of .heart..CIlI0"Je8,;per(~n~~b!~~1i,*".
rocks in the walls. There's ~. wear st~rdy shoes. ~~ It S .Pyr~"l.'p~V1desQlC~$Iii", di,.ease and some types of an~. two. ~1~~e8 ~r ~'Q:f;e
stalactites and stalagn:lites. damp. So If anybody' IS aller- amo~~ ot~'.pproXigl.til.y.6.0 cancer. dOIng housework~ , '. t':
There are rock formations ~c to. ~amp, they shouldn't go.. nU~~ii. "'Cluired;..· "bl'..,.:~~. A diet loY{ in fat, saturated .
that will blow' your mind. I And Its d~rk so you .have to bodjr. .,.,.,. '. ";,' >'..!' .' tat ~d..c~ole"tQ~ol,with ~~..
tell you, Queen Moth~r, it's a take ~ashbghts. And ~t's dan- Th~ f.o:o4aro(J.P' an4i'(e~~ji:I,:-· era~~~,·\.:of, ~u.P1;•.~11DI
work of art.. But no artist gerous so you have to -stay on .: :';,i' . <C'-. ..J'.:, .,. , .... ; . ..•.. ,. '.'~

could make anything so st~- the path. And you're not "sup
pendous. Only Mother Nature posed to 'climb on the rocks or

.could produce such breathtak~ cHip any of them off or noth-
ing, awesome beauty.·.. 'jng like thAt. And it echoes

when you holler out real loud.
And you can't spit in the bot
tomless pit or tnirrored pool.
And there's a lunchroom at
the bottOm where you.can eat
'cause you're real hungry after·
not being able' to do all that
stuff. And then you get on a
elevator to go back up. And.
you have to make sure yOQ. get
on .the elevator with your
mom~ 'Cause if·you get on the
-wrong one, you just keep
going down to the very center
of the earth, which mayor
may not 'have been the best
part of the trip. It

''Your mom lectured you
before you went, eh, Gregory?"

"It's just a short ride out
there, but she managed to get
it all' in, plus my life history
of ill-behavior." .

'Well,' at least we have
established that the Caverns
are a must to see."
. "I guess, I didn't pay much
attention."

. "Fell asleep and had to be
carried?"

"The whole three and ahalf
miles through."

by Joann I?wt'

·1 NIWEXPANDED TACK DEPARTMENT I
Keeping Your Animals Healthy

~JlNC1E Jl~84

For the Love of Gregory

'70 CT. ULTRA ASSORTED
~ gt: ro"u'tfB8~ONS FACIAL TISSUE
·108 CT. ULTRA ." .
'160 CT. EXPRESSIONS 1'1 eenex
.~W"0. $129

PAUL'S VITIII14ByJUPPLY
2005 SE'MAIN I ROSWELL, NM 88201.

CAPLETS OR GELTABS -ASPIRIN FREE .

EXCEDRIN 2D-24 CT. $299

TABLETS OR CAPLETS .

EXCEDRIN 24 CT. '$299
, CAPLETS '.

EXCEDRIN PM ....24 cT. $299

CHERRY TABLETS

$2·'29PEPSTO-BISMOL ••..30 C1'. • .
8 OZ. ORIGINAL U1tU1D

PEPSTO-BISM()L ....E~CH 2 29
.

•• • STORE HOURS" ••
Mon,·Sat.: 8:30 am to 7:00 pm Sun.' g·OO am 10 3:00 pm

BLUE BUNNY ASSORTED HEALTH SMART
NON-FAT, NO SUGAR ADDED s.
ICE CREAM ..1/2 GAL. RND.2

99

BLUE BUNNY ASSORTED SWEET FREEDOM . .

FROZEN VOGURT,12 GAL. RND.
s2!J9

"

CREAMY CRUNCHY $1 99JIF PEANUT BUTTER_..180z.
REGULAR OR LIGHT $249LOG CABIN SVRUP.._..240Z.
KRAFT MINI OR .lET PUFFED 8ge
MARSHMAtlOWS1ll-10.50z.
ASSORTED FABRIC SOFTENER ' $399ULTRA DOWNy _cooz.
KRAFT ORIGINAL OR THICK & CREAMY 8geMAC'& CHEESE 7.250Z.
HUNT'S 2 ggeTOMATO SAUCE 150Z.
GEBHARDTS • . 8g¢
TAMALES...._.._.......,_......_._....160z.
QUICK COOKING $329MINUTE RICE..__...... .._......420z. .

PRICES EFF CTIVE: APRIL 18 to APRIL 24, 1996

A Cave By Any
Other Name

Sunday, GregorY came in
and sat wearily at the table.
"I think I have strength
enough to tell you about see
ing the, Caverns now, Queen
Mother. Boy, picking a hun
dred clinging bats off your
body is hard work. It

"I can imagine, Gregory. I
pnce feU in a cactus patch and
it took me three hours to' get
all those cactus needles out of
me. But even that' painful
experience doesn't compare
with when I came head on
into a porcupine convention
down in the woods by Spiney
Creek. Get it? Porcupines?
Spiney Creek?"

"You're a regJ..llar barrel of
laughs, Queen Mother. Now
d~ you' want to hear about the
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ill A Full Line of Supplies For
~ CA TTI-E, SHEEP and HORSESI A~:n~tiCb~i~O::'ti~crSs Grooming &. ~~~w ::cCr.~::
~ Stable· SuppUesm Stock Tan~s . Blankets, HoodsI Insecticides Farrier Tools, Horseshoes, Nalls
m. Instruments Electric Fencing Supplies

~~W'$"~~~: ~ .

(,. .
"iJJnco~ Of)Unty ...w•••••,...- ••~..._..·•• A,p,U18, 1,".~ ~AC3E.:t2

. '\ • (t. : ',' .. "'. >. __ t:. ,'.' ,"., _~~_ :1 ".
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